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BULLOCH TIMES AND StATESBORO NEWS
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Martin, of Savannah,
Parr-ish, of Augusta, last week
Mrs Parrish has been III for
end
better
several weeks

l.f' il:.:?Lfu��n.l.'\JrnJ..l4

111 Dublin
MISS Carolyn Brown IS spending
the week end III Atlanta with fflends
IIlr and IIlrs G W Clark were
viaitors 10 Savannah during t..'le week

end with relatives

Mr and Mrs Burnie Lowe have re
turned from a trIp to LIttle Rock
M

and Mrs A
buslness VISItors

111

day
Mr

In

motored

to

theMdrasYBruce
anti Foy,

L

Cooper,

Adventt S'Ir

stu cnt at

h

ehc

Rentz, wele guests Sunday of her
palents, MI and II1rs Grady Smith
M IS s MarJone PUrvIS h IS returned

I m nths WIth
f
t
f 10m a say
1n J Be k
IC h 0 S
her aunt MIS
"onville
Barnes
Mr and Mrs E L
spent
Monda y In MIlledgevIlle where they
were called because of the death 0 f
�u�
MI and Mrs C B McALlister lnd

10

°LBeRveNra

ChalrieS
crb·

BJOoks

01TIS wele

McAlhster
Vlsltors

In

J Sh uman J r had
their guests durmg the eady pal t
of tbe week MI and Mrs Gustave
Runoll1' of New York CIty
MISS Annette Frankhn who IS
tending Agnes Scott College WlI
spend the week end at home and at
tend the Malluld Settle wedding
Cecil Canuette, of Mendez
Mrs
who has been m the Savannah Hos
plt.al fOt several week IS VISiting her
parents Mr and MIS W S Preetorl
us
while convalescmg
M[ and MIS L R Nichols and son
Bob of JacksonVille Fla WIll arrive
rllduv to spnnd the week end WIth
hel- ;Istel MIS Rufus Brown and
h el f a th el H R W I II lams
of S h 01 ter
MISS Dorothy Darby
Gollege Bob Darby flom Da"lngton
and Jack Darb� from Tech havo ar
] Ived to spend the week end WIth their

a�

parents

Mr

and MIS

F

W

Darby

'WI17@@�
\IV ��I..\I..\
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When the well known poet penned
the famous lines,
TIme again trme
again turn back m your fhght, make
me a child again Just for tonight," I
am sure he must have had reference

•

MISS

Boh!ue

Alderman,

and

Smith

F:a.n�

,.

1'tf,31

SO
lOc

Regular

Olle

Oatmeal

LABORATORY SCHOOL PTA
The April meetmg of the PTA
the Laboratory School, Teachers
College, will be held on Tueaday aft
An invita
ernoon, April 19, at 3 30
tion 18 extended to all the patrons
and fnends to be present A very In
tel esmg program has been planned
under the direction of MISS Roberts

THEATRE PARTY
MISS Wmona Aldred and MISS Sue

Kill. germ.

ClnlOl025
second!

"erfumed

MI3S

•

STEAK FRY
Thackston entertamed

Nona

mformall:r Tuesday evemng at the
country home of her parents Ml and
Mrs F 0 Thackston, With a steak
Hel guests were MISS Gladys
fry
Thayer and Horace McDougald, MISS
Mary Sue Akms and Owen McKenZie,
MISS

Bobble

SmIth

Cheatham

and

to

Swamsboro

of

Robinson

len

spent

aftel noon and Wednesday
WIth �hs Bertha B Robinson
Mrs W A Baggett of Waycros,
VISIted hel son L C Rackley and
She was ac
Mrs Rackley last week

Tuesday

P

Mrs Remer Brady and MIS R
Among those gomg to Sylvania
ter
Tuesday evenmg to attend the dance Stephens are entertammg thIS a f
noon (Thursday) at the home of M ..
and Mrs Fred Shear
gIven by roll
have
a
WIth
party
They
anti Mrs Lloyd Bran
bridge
onse were Mr
Brady

inVIted guests for fifteen tables and
Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons
Mr and Mrs J P Foy, Mr and Mrs are usmg a vanety of garden flowers
Potted plaats WIll be
for decoratIOn
Everett WIlliams Mr and Mr. WII
d CDC k D r an d M rs H F
They WIll selve a
gIven for pllzes
ljtrn 'VooMr
and gmger ale
Ice
cream
of
drInk
and
Mrs
Bob
Donaldson
Alundel,
Ml and Mrs EdWin Groover MI and WIth chIcken salad san d WIC h es all(I
bunnies
ASSIstIn
to
Mr
and
cookIes
Mrs. Walte..- McDougald
shaped
.....
1rJrs Sam Franklin, MISS �fa\ w.n D on Illg them arc Mrs D B Turner and
nen,

companied home by Mr Rackley
'MISS Jean Snllth has !etumed to
NashVille to lesume her studies at
aftel
VanderbIlt
spendlllg several
days With her palents Mr and MI S

Be

to Savannah avenue dIrectly across
110m the hospItal-They say
April
showers brmg May flowers
but thIS
time the showel s brough slllvers and
log fires-and SOli ow to all those 111

lovely

,

COATS, SUITS AND

outstandmg lead
m Statesboro S CIVIC life he often
put ahead WIth the responSibIlity
of carrymg out Important plans
He
lS
whatever tesponslbdlty
accepts

QUESTION

ARE OFFERED FOR EASTER AT BUDGET

IS

PRICES'

NEW DRESSES

Jacket

Styles

Redmgotes

NEW COLOnS

NEW STYLES

ChIC Crepes

SWIrl Frocks

Gaucho Dresses

Lovely

..

Boleros

Wear clothes that enhance your figure and reOect the
Choose your Easter
gay spmt of !1!prmg. See tltem all'
frock from Mmkovdz's

enchantmg collectIon.
•

Easter Comes to

and MIS Dolphus DeLoach an
the birth of a daughter April
6
She has been named Glenda Fay
MIS DeLoach was befo e hel mal
'nge MISS Evelyn Warnock

•

·

spend the day pal ty at
which wei e present a few member s of
hel graduatlllg class 01 '19
After
lunch tables \Vele Ruanged f01 blldge
II

Emit

Lloyd
Mrs

•

I

•

Lelong s newest Per
fume' Impromptu 'A magntl;
cent perfume In a glOriOUS
,01 1I0COD 36 50 $16 50, c�e
$_5

Club

•

..

IS

Motto
They serve God well who
serve HIS creatures' -Mrs Norton
Current Events-MISS Mattie LIVely
Muslc-Mr� Roy Beaver
PreSIdent s Annual Report
Mrs
R L Cone
Hostesses, Benevolence Committee

WANT FOR
SHOES IN EVERY COLOR YOtJ
ARE GAY AND

-

·

The

Four

delightful

Pedumeo

,500,

•

u.

"Pl!nthouoo

LeIOOS
.tn""" pac.....,

Lumen

-0

,Z 50

f7 50

TIlE COllEGE PHARMACY

'!I

"WIQUlE THE CROWDS GO"
r

COME TO MINKOVITZ'S

STYLES
FOR

A

AND

FABRICS

PERFECT

•

FIT.

GABARDINES, NUBUCKS, DULL

•

Gnlle wlth Mrs E N Brown, Mra
Cliff Bradley, Mrs Glenn Jenmngs
and Mrs Fred SmIth as co hostesses

ID

19 SOUTH MAIN ST.

spacIOUS

room

was

�n'

par�,

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

beautifully

decorated for the occasIOn WIth bright
cut flo.wers
After the assembling of
the guests dalllty sandwiches, straw
berry shortcake and a b<,verage were
A potted pnmrose for hIgh
served
score was won by Mrs
Dan Bhteh
Jr
Nunnally's candy for low went
to Mrs Jllll_Donaldson. .and.. cam.. for
glV<lTl Mrs BonnIe Morna
��l'eretables
of g)!ell%a were at this

the

ago and began to make
among themselve3 about him
unan
It was learned that
nounced he had taken lumse)f to an
In

DEPARTMENT STORE

I

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,

!1.
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Accompamed Here Wednes·
day by Congressman Peter

Be

and Other Notables

son

StatesbolO

WIll

have

as

guesto next Wednesday for
not

General

a

fleetmg
pellod

ten mmutes

exceethng perhaps

Postmaster

James

Farley

Branch

asslstmg
care

CO OPERATIVE HOG SALE
HELD NF!XT THlJRSDA Y
r

master

he

IS

badly

11lIssed

when

he

s

office
pass

the

In

the reception

Those who

the post
permitted
prIvate office from the post

lobby

to

flom

between
wOlkroom

lOped

entel

gld came to the offICe
bateh of copy m her hands
She told us her story Yes she IS stIll
In school
but about leady to fimsh,
then she IS gomg to become a train
erl nurae
In the meantime, she IS
wIltmg some verses, and wondered If
Also she
-we'd Ilke to pnnt them
wanted to write us In tHe news from
'Just because
her rural commumty
J like the TImes and want to help if
I can
We liked her little verses,
and are plllltmg them we liked her
proposal to send In the news-and
are prmting her first contributIOn In
thiS hne In another column
We like
anybody who IIk"s our paper and who
wnnts to help us make It mterel:ltmg
Now wouldn t you like a school gIrl
like that 7
than
WIth

school

a

a

you wonder who these
hke, turn to page 4 )

01 e we

GROUP BIRD LOVERS
Statesboro WIll be host during the
present week end to n group of dIS
ti nguished persons-the Georgu. Or

011'

thence

Taxes for All Preceding
Would Use Funds to Colllplete
nithological SOCIety-who Mil assem
Years Must Be Paid Before
Club House on Property
ble here m their second annual con
vennon
Ma) 8th to Quahfy Voter
Near High School.
Approximately Ii fty persons
are expected to comprise the group,
Lawtnakers of Georgia have made
Since the decialen ot the Le"lon
who Will arlve Satm day and remaIn
It as eusy as pOSSIbly could be asked
Post reached at the recent meetiJlc
over through Sunday
for to
have

of

vOice

U

the state

the
had

obligation
long been

restricted
taxes

however
taxes
tax

to

only

to

taxes-whIch

pay

Thelefore

fat

111

only
orrl�l to

any

person

for

general
hel poll

al renrs

to plly hiS
vote

In the I ecent wet-city
proxlInntely 1200 nnmeg

flom

en

the votel s

01

electlOll up
weto

stnck

III

Bulloch

lists

county because of f ulule to pay poll
tax
The qualified legl3tlatlOn list
orJgmally plepared by the reglstrurs
contained
the

last

thnn 4500

mOl e

of

day

The

by

anti an
clock
The

student.

""ters

pon taxes for 1937 must be paId by
those who WIsh to vote III the future
e I ec t tOns th IS year 'Ih c coun ty D emo

the

back

doOl

servIce

ex

Armory to
finance

held at the Guards

men

erect

a

LegIon home, the
been engaged

comlmttee has

Which Indl'

Hodges Has DeVIce

cates to Driver Amount Air

III

the proper IIlHatlOn of
Yet tbat matter 13 one whICh

automobIle

many cities.

The

IS

mOVies

Georgia

In,

commIttee

appeared Fnday
even'"g before tho cIty counCIl, called
for the consIderatIOn of other busI
ness along WIth that specml matter.
awer

One of the most Important matters
connection wtth tho ca�e of an

Sunday

undel the ausI"ces of tho local post,
which is understOOd to be done in

According

Pressure In Tires

operute

to

miSSion

COUNTY OFFICIAL
INVENTS AIR GAUGE

com

"flth the 1937 defaulters' lists
the number stricken brought the final
IIsto down to barely III excess of 3 000

of

evening seas IOn at 8 0
In consederatlOn of
wsys and mean.
vIsItors WIll be taken on a bird hIke
for the bUlldlllg
As ono practical
Sunday mormng m the valley of Mill
toward
Creek alound Beechwood one of the step
rQlslllg funds the com
outdoor labOl atolle. for the college mIttee has asked cIty counCIl for per

In

names

PUI gmg

at the Jaeckel Hotel at 6 30

parlson

qualified

progl am calls for meetmgs
afternoon a group dlllner

legIslatIOn Saturday

recent

the lequlrement--was
the payment of poll

has

In

the govemtng

IU

By

was

taken

to

Mayor Renfroe,

no

but the matter

given

an

was

adVisement 16r future

under

actIOn.

I

r

The SIte upon whIch the home IS to
be construclA.>d Is that on Grady street

IS

most

the

SUb'r

qUallf�

er�ef:I:�t�o�Ltlh�n :rn�hveot���t I�::e

a CIty the license fee WIll be
Look on your dash and you 11 find
In thla been duly regustered and hIS or her machmes whICh tell
fixed by the cIty authOritIes
you whether your
connectIOn, Statesboro has not yet name must be on the voters' hsts pre OIl pump 18 WO[ kIng, whether your
the
and
county regIstrars
fi xed her license lee, says Mayor pared by
generator IS
your battery

InSIde

There has

been

a

general

rumor

�!�t.wl�ollht.���r\r�f 1���eJu��f1��

chalglng

whether your gas tank

I'

almost emp

1�u��ta��:� D;ceenm��� 2��h �u�h���:

LADIES TAKE STEPS
FOR CURB MARKET

seen

Statesboro Be Host
To Georgia Editors

they will
Imes through

out

LEGION POST ASKS
SUNDAY MOm

�h:� ���:� � t����hn�Sf!lI� �:lOS�::

whence

So hIS fllends al e happy that
In 01 der that there shall hOt be
With them agam and on the
too great delay members of the po
He's not as
hJgh road to recovery
lice force Wlll stand at the dool and
young as he used to be to be sure
but he's as young as he can be under assist 111 dn4ectmg the crowd through
the
clrcumstances--consldermg the past the I eception line It IS beheved
number of years which have passed
that several hundred persons may be
slIlce he began to help bUIld States
boro
We hke a man who stays and permItted to greet the vIsItors III
as long as he can-and who
back when he goes away to a
Don t you like a man of
that kind'

Poll

STATESBORO BE HOST

BAPTIST REVIVAL
BEGINS MONDAYI

At the meetmg of the Ohambet of

Commerce Taes'tlay steps wele taken
toward havmg as guests UIC members
of the

IS

hospItal

URGE DmiocRATS
PREPARE TO VOTE

Immedl8tely III front of the States.
eaSIly overlooked because of boro
HIgh School bUIlding, whlcn baa
tllfflCUlty WIth which the pressure been the
property of the post lor sev
IS ascertumed
crAtlC commIttee IS Issumg a call to
eral years
The plan, we are told, Is
MechaniCS tell dllver. about the
the voters to wake up on thIS
to bUIld a club room large enough to
If
of
over
undel.mflatlon
01
danger
be used for public entertatnments as
ject, and qualify to vote
IS too hIgh, you II burst
The appeal WhlCh follows tells the your plessure
occasion arIses, ond also to be UBeet
a t,re, of It IS too low, your tire WIll
for athletIC event3 III connectIon with
mgent need for prompt actIOn
break down
They tell you the hand the
t[f you want to vote m the state Prl
HIgh School
car
of
upon
YOUI
depends largely
s�me mary electIOn to be held III Septem ling
pomt In connection WIth the Opeta�IOn ber and the general electIOn on No
the amount of 1111 and 11 great many
of such stoles IS made clear by the vember 8, 1938
YOU MUST PAY othel leasons ale known why dnvers
ALL
POLL TAXES
DUE-whIch
state admmlstl ator Grady Head The
should be suro to mamtam approxl
means 1937-and qualify on or before
pomt whIch IS delaYlllg the
Smce
matte�
May 8,1938
May 8th thIS year mately the lequ .. ed all pressure
formal appllcatl n MI Hodges saId, falls on Sunday the .afe
But smce the tIre .. are always...,,,.
thmg for
IS whether sale of lIquor WIll be pel
you to do IS to pay your poll tax and del the cal
un,l slIlce the uverage
Dr Caudill, of Augusta. To As
thus
on
7th
May
(Saturday)
m
mltted from the same bUlldlllg
drJver IS much averse to stanrllllg on
Sist m Series of SerVIces
whICh a fillmg stuttOn IS operated or
hIS head or IYlllg on hiS atomach to
To Run Ten Days
whethel It WlII be obligatory to elect day It may be met on the folloWlnlr make the necessary I"SpectlOn tiles
a separate bUlldlllg for a liquor store
Monday
run along tIll sante fillmg statIOn at
Dr R
Paul CaudIll
mmlster of
The general olectlOn thIS year WIll
With reference to the amount ot
tendant--thllnks for thClr thoughtful
be on November 8th hence all poll
the FII st Baptist church Augusta,
the license
Mr
Hodges saId the taxes must be paid six months
ness'- grabs 11 tile testing machme
pllor
will begm a BerlCS of serVIces at the
county license WIll govern only those to November 8th which will be May and lemlllds you that you have gone
Flrsb BaptIst church here Monda,.
bus messes whIch are operated out 8th therelore, take notIce and govern teo long WIthout attending to your
eyenmg Thereafter he will preach at
SIde an
mcorporated muniCipality yourselves accordmgly by thIS notICe inflatIOn

to shake hands With the VISItors

He dldn t come back
and ttet�trnent.
rIght away and friends contmued to

FOl almost
be distressed about him
a half
centul y he hus been an 1m
pOI tant factol In Statesboro s al1'alrs

VOL 47-NO.6

January 1st of each year, and are due ty-as It generally lsi-and whether
that smce the charter of the cIty of on Dece!.llber 20th of each year and you re
Tid"!,, too fast--which you
�t"tesboro orlgmally fixed the mllll
probably are I-but what about the
mum fee at $25000
there would pos
air?
Why hllsn t thO] e been a deVIce
spectlve year
Postmaster George T
be present
ThIS April 15 1038
slbly be no liquor stOle In Statesboro
on the dash to tell you uboLlt thIS 7
BULLOCH
COUNTY
DEMOCRAT[C
Groover has made plans for a brief Mayor Renfroe howevet havmg cas
The!es gomg to �e heleafter Fred
EXECUTIVE COMM[TTEE
ten min
1 eceptlOn dunng the five 01
W Hodges chalfmnn of the boan1 of
ually stutlled the state liquor bill ex
By B H RAMSEY
utes the party 'VIII be at the post PI essed the belief that certam word
county commiSSIOners IS now lecelV
Secretary and TI casul er
offICe
He plans to have the dIS
mg III the law will have the elfect to
IIlg patent lIghts on the machme you
tIme
Statesboro
s
old
plohlb
It IS a tube
hnve been lookmg fOl
tmguished VISltOIS fOlm a leceiVIng repeal
law
Ime m3Ide the workroom of the post
ltely
attached to aometlung
somewhere
will
have
a
Whether
State3boro
J
L
Renflo.
offIce WIth only Mayor
whIch regIsters on the dash exactly
and members of the postoffice fOlce lIcensed retail stOt e remams to be
I ike all those other much Illes register

Augusta hospl.ta1 fOl speCial dlHgnosls

(If
-

FARLEY WILL BE
-FLEETING-GUEST

WIll b·

Wanted to Help the TImes
(4) A demure little lady weanng
glasses but yet mamfestly not more

PATENTS, KIDS AND NEW COMBINATIONS

PARTY

A lovely bndge party was gIven
Wednesday afternoon at the Tea Pot

•

PHONES 414 and 416

COLORFUL.

EASTER

WITH
COMPLEMENT YOUR EASTER CLOTHES

..

BRIDGE

Pr:eaen ta lion Pack.,,, of
Duvetyn Face Powder-nlcc 1O
hove Eo< guests and bricIr pOI"
uee Seven .'-cIeo WIth pUlIB tl

on

comes

•

follows

•

back

serves

room

Tbe program for the afternoon

IS

quny

he

next Thursday efternoon,
at 4 00 o'clock
A full at
tendance of the members IS urged

as

fllend

away

Aplll 21

PARISIANS VISIT
VIA STATESBORO

Congressman Hugh
penCIl and paper III hand tlo
work for the Chamber of Com
Peterson and othefll of theIr entour
merce
the Rotary, or the Red
or
age
You ve never
Cross or hiS churcn
The party enroute from Savannah
seen him bluster, nor even speak In
a loud vOice
He's what YO e call a to MIllen WIll arrIve at Statesboro
modest leader-he s the type of Cltl
about 10 30 Wednesday mornmg and
zen upon which a commumty depends
WIll go dIrect to the postoffce where
for a surVival of Its C1V1C Spirit and
the Postma.ter General ha3 e"'pless
We like a man-or a WOOl
progress
We like thl, man ed hI> IIltentlOn to gleet the postal
an-of that type
because he has been domg these employes and such Citizens as may

and

WOMAN S CLUB
The monthy meetmg of Statesboro
Woman'3 Club WIll be held at the

LUCien

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1938
-

a

Frnally

SmIth

•

}

alone

weeks

•
Wmsts and Pants for boys

'\\lerc
Mrs
Frank Siln
Arnold Andelson MIS
MIS
Bonme
MOl
AkI1lB,
liS, MIS
Brannen Mrs EdWin Groover,
Frank OllIff and Mrs Horace

Bulloch TImes, EstabUshed 1892
C ousohdated January 17, 1917,
Statesboro New., EstablIshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920

Harlee

(3) ThIS

Bulloeh Count,.,
In !.he Bean
of Georgia,
"Where Natun
"
Smll ..

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE�

Second ASSIstant Postmaster General

stleet, of Statesboro after a long
\bsence
He 5 not steppmg as spry
but he s stIli
do
as
some -persons
HIS fllends
cheerful and hopeful
missed him from then midst some

MIS

·

"Where Nature
Smiles"

turbed and
You often

•

gucst�

mons

ThOSe

Back From Hosplt.al
•

Organdy, Dotted SWISS and Volle
Sawyer SUits, Shuts,

Please

sometimes
uncomplainingly
even to the neglect of hIS own affairs
You like hIm too
for a long tIme

and June
Shirley Temple, Denna DurbIn, Jane WIthers
Preston Frocks for hlUe girls m Taffeta, Silk Crepe,

Tom

j

says

things

At Minkovitz's

..

MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
MIS W E McDougald entertamed
mfol mally Fl,day at her home m

Her

•

..

·

BURN BROADCASTS
MIS R L Wmbu", who has been
Vl:Htlllg her daughter MISS Bess Jones
WlIlburn III New York CIty IS spend
IIlg a few days here With Mr Wm
burn before returmng £0 MIdVIlle
The fnends of MI.s WlIlburn WIll be
IIltel ested to le81 n that she broad
casts dUllllg the Chesterfield progl am
from RadIO CIty

Chto With

•

the Children

MISS WI

never

words he does not know how to use
Then he accepts whatever committee
1S aSSigned to work \nth him
speaks
WIth them In 3 tone as soft as an
We II
eveolllg zephYl and de.lares
If the commIttee
do It all light'
falls III line With hIm he s happy If
the commIttee falls hIm-as they

mg

!III

and

me-get somebody else

sometimes do-he goes ahead unper
does the work hllnself
him on the streets
sce

nounce

LUCIEN LELONG

•

•

BIRTH

I

him

given
excuse

t�

IE1�'rER

gIven
for leatlershlp
An
er

DRESSES-STYLED RIGHT BEYOND

�t \�a:m�:;: ,;:��,I;! I�a\t� ;a':::e
c�ulch �t

GIFTS FOR

This E,aater!
BREATH·TAKING FASHIONS IN

dusttlOUSi young women who ha'lc
WOI ked so dlltgently ,91th the"
flow
er gal dons -When the
'Here Comes
H W SmIth
'he Bride
beginS at the wedding 01
a
al
an d
Alt on S e ttles
Mild
MISS Elizabeth \V\ II lams W h 0 h as P au I In
been vIsIting hel Slstel III Alabam, SatUi day at the MethodIst chUlch
Is there Will be two people slttmg In the
and her blother m Thom Isvllle
now With hel
palents Rev and Mrs audlO1Ic. that WIll be celebratmg the II
N H Williams
weddmg annlversalY and they saId
they hoped when Pauhne and Alton
R emel B la d y an d c h I Id ren
Mrs
had been mal ned the same length of
ac
LaUia Mal galet and Remel Jr,
I
t line th ey WI II 5 tilt
ge th e same th 11 II
compamed by �frs Howald Chnstran,
Mrs R P Stephens and MIS Allen
wele m Savannah Saturday
Mlkelll
the same houl
but not on
the same day of the week
Might I
It
s
been
some
years
say
Congl atu
la tlons to you both
Can t you pIC
ture Pauhne gomg down the aIsle
WIth the tram etc
Such a lovely
But alas, I must wake up
bllde'
from thIS dreanllng ot brlde3 bou
quets etc and get out
AROUND TOWN

/1'

-

tt--nothmg
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hke that) and (still thmk
The road wmds
that U good name
Just enough to make It pretty, and If
the
natural land
haven't
notIced
you
scuplng out ._.thete, ride through and
Should you be In
see for yourself
teleated It's the lOad flOm East Mam

Bulloch County,
In the Heart

A cO-Ol,eratlve hog sale will be
held Thursday
April 28th, at th."
Central of GeOl gla pens
the
sale
two weeks ago.
Amateur RadiO Operator
Following
the committee handling the sale felt
Brmgs Contact Between Near that there posaibly
could not be s\lf
er-they are all smart, and now days
ficient heavy hogs to warrant future
Neighbors In France.
they are pretty III adtlition But that
sales
However there still seems to
1S another matter Statesboro IS happy
f
we
Parlez vous Francaia ?
be quite a lew hogs on feed to he
Well,
to have among her cItizenry a lady
moved to market durlllg the nflit
school
teacher whose
outiltandmg nre sure you don't, for we don t elther mon!h. or so
fmerIt hus been gIven hIgh and sub
but these words may mean Do you
The last co opelatlve sale mOY1ld
she
dlrecta
mod
smnttal recogmtlon,
talk French' That IS sort of like the more than 19000 pounds of hogs for
estly a ..-ural school work whICh IS few words of French we heard so $701
The hogs enter
pel hundl ed
bemg largely supported by a natIOn
ed III the sale lvelaged slightly more
ally known fund, and whose ol1'lCl8ls much ImmedIately after the Amer than 200
WIth the smallest
pounds
arc zealously observant of tbe kmd
Icans had returned from making the
170 pounds
The Bul
of WOI k which they support A group world safe for the DemocratIc pat ty hog wClghlllg
loch County Co OpeJatlVe Llve.tock
of those high up ol1'lclals spent some
Sales CommIttee fells thnt progress
overseas
<lays recently III thIS commulllty ob
But anyWl\y It has come to light IS belllg made by thell el1'ol ts to 0l1'e1
SCI vmg the wo,k of thIS lady teachCl
a superIOr
quality of hogs to pack.
When
were
more
than
have
to
live
In
that a man doesn t
pleased
they
thou VISit was about to end
they France or understand French to be
C "led
thIS lady teachel mto confel
a nOlghbo, to those who do live thele
ence and told her exactly how they
valued hel work, and then made hel and talk that language
thIS PIOposltlOn
We stand ready
'I hI> mterestmg "tOl y IS told of J
to show OUI app,reclatlon to the ex
less WIdely
Dan Blitch
or
more
tent of gl\ Ing you all expenses paId
known and well I ecogmzed as an
an
educational triP to any part of
Commissioner
Adopt
He County
amateur pioneer radIO operator
De
tHe \\ orld you may select to go
MlDlmum as License Fee
cule \\ here It shall be and let us told us I ecently about havmg contact
bills
And
know we Il foot all the
In Bulloch County
ed a short wave amateur station In
that IS wnat we had In ]lllnd when
Australia and how he had a pleasant
we began thl3 paragraph-we Ilke a
Bulloch county havlllg last Thura
lady teacber who can merit sucb conversatIon With the operator who,
voted to legalize the sale of
recogmtion and not be spOIled by the bemg an Engllshml\n was eaSIly un day
In the county-the vote bemg
Now don t you lIke II
recogmtlOn
derstandable
From tIme to time he liquor
Somehow
lady teacher hke that'
425 for anti 103 agamst-the county
has had other mtarestmg experlenCe3
we hope she II choose to 11'0 to TIm
COmml.3SlOners In seSSIOn Tuesday fix
Plumb was WIth the amateur short wave tnstru
buktu and see If Mrs
ed the retaIl license at $250 whIch IS
rIght about It
ments whICh he opelates from hIS
the nllmmum allowed by law
A Modest Leader
home on North Mam street Interest
Accordmg to Frod W Hodges, the
(2) There IS a sort of IInplesslOn mg, mtleed, was the fact that he was
sometimes that a person must be
chatnnan of the board four tentative
checked up and penahzed by
recently
done
Our
donllneermg to get thlDgs
applicatIOns have been made for II
fnend m thIs story dIsproves that a two weeks· suspension from the Sif
cense to
retaIl though actIOn upon
Modest as a gIrl he never
See PARISIANS, page 3
theory
these WIll be defen ed untIl
fOIls when
a task which calls
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lealn thlt
OWing to the
condItIOn of IllS health he WIll be out
of to\\ n for sevel al months
MI"S LUCIle Ge'1try and MISS Mon

lcglet

very smartest per

knew when we were a lad was
the lady school teacher
Mrs Jennie
Plumb knew everythmg and she knew
It
almost WIthout trymg-how to
spell everythmg how to pronounce
every word, how to work every prob
Iem in arithmetic, how to wrtte per
fectly, and she knew all about geog
raphy She told us once where TIm
buktu IS We have never seen a lady
school teucher smce her day that we
were not reminded of our Ideal teach

Soap
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far as the Times
all likeable but

son we
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DANCE

are

To Take World Tour

ti?t.S� '!t;%!ootIThim!

a
theatre
MISS Paulme Mallard,
whose marrl8ge wtll take place the
After the
latter part of the week
show refreshments were served at the
Ten guests were m
Tea Pot Grille
th� party

�

are

'there

eacb week wbo come onder our
observ a tlOn-and w�om we have spe
For Instanc&'cial reason to hke

ADDED SUPER-BARGAINS

IIlformally

party honormg

•

they

says

60

...

numerous

on

a\\ are

the

publication,

billion human be

this SClIOe IS not personally BC
quamted WIth all of them,.thls column
WIll deal only with the half dozen or

at

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY
Wyler, Old SIlver, Aaronson, Book
of Furmture and DecOIation, Rock
Nma Kaye,
well Kent, WIlderness
All About Pal tIes, Wm Beebe, Be
neath TropIC Seas, LoUIS Bromfield,
Tnlogy Parkhust and Debekker, En_
cyclopedIa of MUSIC and Muslcl8ns,
Dale CarnegIe LIttle Known Facts
About Well Known People

mge

(1) Almost the

and Chatham
Zetterower

entertained
Zetterower
Tuesday afternobn WIth

more

NEWS

1:nnce

Solution

.ou,. •• ",,"

.UPI:II

lor
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by

e s ee

plnl

Antiseptic

arm. Josh Lanter, MISS Carrie
Edna Flandera and Roy Akine, MISS
Bobble Smlth and Bert RIggs, Carl

_

and

49c
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IN MILLEN
Attendmg the dance III MIllen Mon
day evenmg were MISS Menza Cum

valuable
Almanac'
tharr two
earth'
So

.. ow

IS

rmng-

Can't you look at the
windows filled WIth bunnies and the
bnght colored eggs, to say nothmg
of the lovely displav of fnlly little
dresses munmsh little SUItS, ete for
the very young and r ight, on up to
the aophisticated matron, and WIsh
once agam you got the thrill you used
to when you found you basket filled
with eggs, ete on Easter morn' StIll
as tune goes on and you are a young
lady, IS there anythmg you had rath
er do than open a corsage, or a box
of candy from the only one' One
young lady IS to receive a diamond
for Easter, and she happens to hve
on one end of town and he on the
other
It. won't be any special shock
io I us a8 1bey have been; gomg to
gether for some tIme and we have
lllst been wUltmg to see the rlllg ap
Th�day afternoon at the
pear
party thel e was a very noticeable
number of new faces some VIsitors
others new comer. Mrs Ralph Mal
latd flom Alabama, IS always a pop
ular VlSltOI a" well as her young
daughter Hal net Mrs !lIcTyre Mrs

McGInty

•

That
"World

DANCE

I

avannu,

as

�

others ,re
cCltamly attractive addItIOns to the
They Said they
youngel Illatlled set
felt perfectly at home here WIth thClr
young babies as that happened to be
a popular convelsatlOn at the partIes
It s like LaVInia Floyd aId the con
velsatlOn Clther seems to be babIes
And when you see the
01 new homeo
Runes
£olks ,,'ho are home planmng you
Marianne
and
Sorrell
wonder
Mrs [mogene
don t
Sally and John Moo
and Peggy WhItehurst arc allen d IIlg ney are the newest ent h USlasts WI th
III
Co
the weel, end With lelatJ\es
Honey and BIll Bowen However they
are building on extreme ends of town
lumbus
Pled T Lalllel Jr spent last week Honey and BIll chose the hIghway
and Sally and John are gOIng 111 fOl
end 111 Hmesvllle and was aceom
home by MIS Lallier all<I th ell seclUSIOn
Wh en I was a young I 1 d y
I p,,",ed
the spot they have chosen was called
httle doughtCl

aSnd Ro\

du!"g
thdeMw�kL
1"S':
mt" an

Sylvama Sunday

III

Edwin Donehoo and Hobson Du
bose motored to Savannah Sunday
afternoon to attend the g/lome
MISS Mary Alice Edge left Satur
day for New York after spendmg
some time here WIth her mother
Mrs H H Cowart MISS Cannen
Cowal t and MISS Zula Gammage are
spendmg the week end m Atlanlja
Mrs Leroy Tyson had as hel gueat
several tlays dUllng the week hel
mothe, MI s Robmson of Savannah
Mrs H L Cave and son Hennan
Jr, of Savannah VISIted hel parents
MI and Mrs R J PIOCtOI last week
!III and Mrs J S Murray and ehll
dren VISIted her mother Mrs Robin
m LOUisville, for the week end
son
Mrs BeSSIe Sutton, of Swamsbolo
spent TuesdllY afternoon and Wednes
Mrs
slstel
hel
Guy
day WIth

Mr

a

Linda, motored to Augusta

for the day
Mr and Mrs B L Snuth and chil
dren VISIted her mother Mrs S F

MISS

IS
spent last week eml hel e WIth
pUlent. MI Jln« Mrs E !VI Mount
of
MI
and Mrs Oswald Hadden

B

Suntlay

Sanford, Fla

Mount

Mrs

Smith

daughter

Olliff and Mns', Dight
VlSltQrs m Savanna h

to
Smith
, I
for the day
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach have
,eturned from a stay of several days

EldrIdge

the

was

LIttle Sue SImmons was the spend
the day guest Wetlnesday of little
Betty Smith
Mr and Mrs G E Bean and little

were

and Mrs Henry Howell and
Sara Howell were VISItors In
Savannah Saturday
Wmfield Lee, of LoUlsv"le was the
week end guest of hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs John P Lee
Jomed
Max Moss of Tampa Fla
Mrs Moss and thell little daughtel
Betty, hOle for the week end
MISS D,lIay Avelltt, who teaches II
Alma, IS spendmg the week end WIth
her. mothe, Mrs D P

m

Bill Cooper, of Atlanta
week end guest of hIS sister

F Brannen and Mrs Grady
ThMurrssdaTY
Savannah Tuesday
motored

,n

Howard Christian
Savannah vISIting

Mrs

and

Mr

McDougald
Savannah Saturday fOl
'0

I

friends

E

W

M-

\

ill> rm��

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles Circle of the Primitive
wIll meet Monday aft...
church
Buptist
ei noon at 3 30 at the home of Mrs
LInton Banks with Mrs Julian An
All members
derson as co hostess
are invited to be present

to Easter time

spent Sunday

Braswell were
Savannah S a t

Z S Henderson arc
several days this, week 1ll

AtMlarntaand

spending

tives

and Mrs

spending

IS

days this week In Atlanta
G Banks were
Mr and Mrs L
V1HltOJ"8 to Savannah Tuesday
Ml and MIs Lannie Simmons rno
t01 ed to Atlanta Fr iday for the day
and Mrs Z ,Vllltehurst were
MI
buainess vlaitors In Dublin Monday
Mrs A M Braswell IS spending the
week end m Waynesboro with rela

MIss Mary Hogan spent last week

ArMkr

Georg� Hltt

Mrs

Purely Personal

few

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS,
CARPENTERS, AND EVEN
PAPERS 1 THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH OOUNTY EVERY DOL.LAR PAID
ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL
COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAfESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR
CO-OPERATiUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY
THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl

Some People
We Like-
How and Why

..

13,14,15,16
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Georgia Press
durmg theIr

dmner

Swamsboro

of their

m

June

ASioclUtlOn for

Committee
Held

at

N�med

Meetmg

the Court House

lD

ket for the

the farmers
First

I"

to have

handhng

curb

produce

ment of the market were taken at the
meetmg
court house
morning when
The exact date a committeeWednesday
was named by the county

annual

conventIOn

there

Will

Apnl

superIOr

be

no

18

authollzed

regular

court

next

ten

a

and 8 00 p

m

Dr CaudIll is

mons
WIll uppeal for decISIons for
Christ on the part of
lost peo!'le.
The warm heart of thIS preacher WIlt
call III the name of our Master for
dAep and sincere de\otlOn from everyj
heart

A lalge corps of workers, inclUding
all the faculty of the Sunrlay school,
WIll be engaged III personal work The
musIc will be by our own local peo

ple

Everybody

that

sesolon

C

week,

to hold

no

Jury session

was

WIth the

gratlual buddmg of the

trees and the

belllg questioned

IS

m

the

mattl�s

about to command attentIOn
are

reached

hIgher

courts

of spring flow.
of state ure

openl11lF

Important

ers

no

because of certam legislation affect
mg cllmmal proce\1uTc which leglsla
bon

attend

Mmlster

Deal Be Candidate
For State Senate

we

to

The

Those
IS

and

both

phases

has

almost

are

begmmng

are

TImes

full

"Who

have for the legIslature,
our candIdates for tho

state senate?

DeCISion make

will be tried

mVlted to

COALSON

M

of

opened and such orders pass
may be perml83lble, however
cases

IS

every serVIce

tlOns whICh

as

the apostle's doc.
The evenmg ser

on

trme of the church

may be

Jury

one

especIal emphaSIS

and who WIll

no

dtllly for

of the promment
HIS
younger minIsters of the state
mormng servICes Will be expo8ltiona
of Paul s letter '0 the EpheSians, WIth

Jury h lvmg been dlawn for the term
It IS regarded as pOSSIble that court

ed

m

day's

undet

mOle

_

Announcement

for

In

has not home demonstratIOn leudel MISS Elv,"
been fixed however the latter part Maxwell, to handle the matter
ThiS actIOn was taken at a comer
of June has been tentatIvely selected
ence whIch wa, Ilrgely attended by
as the tIme
The conventIOn WIll be latlles
from throughout the county
thIS way
In sesSIon for a couple of days, after
whIch meetmg was addressed by Mrs
From Statesboro the party WIll go which the membels WIll VISIt Savan
LOIln Mlze of the state marketing de
to Millen
where at 1.1'1l0 the new nah for the week end
partment Mrs Mlze 111 her talk to
the latlles went mto some detaIl a. to
postol1'lce bu Idmg th�re will be dedI
A
commIttee
was
appomted nt the objects of such malket and the
cated
From MIllen the party WIll Tuesday's
meetmg to anange for the mannel of It.. operation She stated
proceed to Ftzgerald at whIch po nt ed tors VISit for a meal dUllng the that there are twenty 11VC or mOle
such markets now In operation In the
there WIll he held a postal employe,
time of their meetmg
They WIll be state
These CUI b mal kets plovlde
conventIOn and banquet at 7 0 clock
aaked to come lfI the evemng and not
OppOI tumty for sale of all kmd3 of
whIch IS the ultimate destmutlOn of fewer than" hundled
guests WIll be farm products and ladlCs' handIwork
the party fOI the day S Journey
expected The commIttee named con as "ell In the cIty of Rome she saId,
�30 000 worth of such merch l11dlSe IS
SISts of Mayor J L Reafroe R J
sold annually, m Athens $75000
ID
DISTINGUISHED MASONS
Kennedy and D B Turner
GameSVl I�
In the entlro
$25000
COMING FnlDA Y NIGHT
state she saId the total thus market
EASTER EGG HUNT
ed approxImates $700000 annually
dlstm
Han
E
Descomb Wells
MISfi Maxwell named a comnllttec
l\faster Johnnte Brannen entertam
of ladles j rom the county to work
gUlshed Savannah Mason, wlll VISit
Ogeechee Lodge at a called meetmg ed Saturday mormng at the �ome of w,th her In the plans for the eslab
Friday evenlllg, the object of h,s com hiS parents on Savannah avenue Witt: hshment and opcr \tlon of the mal
mg bemg to create mterest m the an Easter IJgg hunt
Jimmy Morrls ket In Statesboro whIch commIttee
hIgher degrees of Masonry A team was gIven the prize fm fil'omg the will meet With her here Salu'day aft
Jo bemg orgamzed here
It IS under
most eggs and Brannen RIchardson ernoon at 3 o'clock
The committe!
stood to proceed to the Scottish RIte fOI findlllg the least
Bowen
of
Games were consists of
Mrn C. B
and Shrme degrees
Supper- Will be enjoyed on the I,wn and after the Newcastle Club ]\flS VI 0 HQdges,
served at the lodge room at 7 30 Frl
hunt punch and cakes wele served IIhddleground Club
La
M,s R I
day evenmg aml nil members of the gwelvc hUle boys were mVlted and mer, West S,de Clubt.Mrs R P Ml
10dge and VIsltmg Masons are urged MISS B Irbara Franklin aSSIsted the kell Warnock Cluh Mrs A J Trap·
to be present
mother of tbe host mente. to Inmg nell, Denmark Club

proposed

No

mal

Bulloch county
toward the establish

wives

steps

of

a

thatl

£01

�u_m�n_H_a_te_d_tl_le_s_I

Hold No Session of
April Superior Court

Wednesday Mornmg
Statesboro

HUflah

11 00

not

m

complete

of thIS

the ques·
asked.

to be

pOSItion

to

answer

to

questIOn, yet It

firat hand

InformatIOn

tt18t

Albert Deal WIll probably be a
candulate for the senate, thIS bemg
Mr
Bulloch cmmty's time to elect
Deal answering the direct questIOn,

LOCAL TALEN'r PRESENTS admItted that he ha� ambltlons III
HIGH CLASS PRODUCTION that dIrectIOn
Some of hIS friends,
he saId, have been kmd enougb to
'Lady Wmdemer s Fan" IS the title suggest the matter to hIm, and he 111
of the hIgh class PloductlOn to be
rather Inch ned to YIeld to the sug
presented by local talent thIS eve
mng at 8 15 at the Teachers College gestion
au,htor1um
Work upon thIS comedy
Mr Deal IS now completmg hIS sec
has been In progress for almost a full
ond consecutive term 10 the leg Isla
month and those who ale familiar
There ne established a reputa.
ture
wltb It" theme declare It to be a fascl
natmg play Those who comprise the tion for strength of character whIch
l:8st arc recogmzed as among States
hIS [rlCnd. at home have appreCIated
boro's top notchers, and the people of for a
long whIle He was recognized
the entne commumty wdl find It en
as a
safe, sane �pokesm8n for any
tlrely worth whIle to attend the show
..

thIS

evenln_�g_�
rUE

cause
_

VILL,r\GE SMITHY
the machllle

WhIch

he

espoused:

HIS candl

lhe senate WIll be learned
WIth fnterest by hIS large elfcle of

I!acy

101

there
DespIte
ngg
abou 20,000 blacksmIth shops fr!eJlds m Bulloch and the two ad·
and 248 hvery stobIe. III operatl n at
count"\�Evan. and Can
the lime the last bUblneS" census was �ol11)ng
dler-whIch comprise the dIstrict
were

t,.ken,

Louida Hendrix
here

1)11 relatives
day

of S G T C

VIsIt
and Son

Saturday

visttor here this week

Friday

Hagan.

and

Mrs

of

Gowan

Clyde

Folkston were guests of her parents
Mr and Mrs Ed Smith this week
Mr and Mrs Bennie Nesmith of
Lyons were guests of her parents
Nr ami Mrs Hiram Bonnett Sunday
Mrs Chff Thomas and httle son of
Chilo. spent several days dur ng the
week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
F N Carter
Mrs Herbert Rackley and little
daughter of Oliver are spending the
week WIth her parents Dr and Hrs
0l!!'!lf Johnson
Mrs Herbert Stewart entertained
with an Easter egg hunt Thursday
afternoon honoring Corliss Am on and
N ck Herrmgton
Lonme Parker IS vtsitmg hIS daugh
ter Miss Collum Parker m Jackson
MISS Parker IS a student at
VIlle
St Luke s HospItal there
Mrs Clarence Wynn and children
Jack EdWIn and Ramona VISIted m
Savannah Fflday and Saturday
:Mrs MaggIe Hart has returned to
her home m Savannah after spending
several days WIth relatives here
Miss Juamta Brunson spent the
week end at Brooklet WIth her par
e"ts and MISS Sudle Akms spent the
week end WIth her parents at States
boro
MIsses Evelyn and Joe Ann Brack
had as thClr guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs Bert HICks Mr and Mrs Harry
Hicks IIfr and Mrs Wdboc Beasley
and Ted Benson all of Savannall
MISS Paulme Utley of Savannah
and her COUSin IIf rs Rodelle Avery
a student of the PaTls Academy of
Savanna], spen� the Easter hohdays
'W1th thelT relatives
Mr
and Mrs
:Vi C Utley and Mr and Mrs Euel
Stewart of Portal
AtteJ\dmg G E A III Atlanta last
week end were MISS Wenona Martin
Miss Sadie Hodges MISS ITene Clark
HISS Ehzabeth Cone MISS Alberta
Scarbo�o MI.s Anme Bell Caldwell
MiIfS JessIe SessIons 1Ifl' and Mrs
G T Gard. 1111'S J E ParTlsh and
Rupert ParrIsh
The Portal PTA met at the
The
school audItorIUm Wednesday
meeting was preSIded over hy MISS
Jeanette DeLoach
The program was
as follows
Song Come Thou AlmIghty Kmg
Dr McGmty of Statesboro gave a
talk on cancer
Solo
Easter Parade -EI nestme

Wynn
Fa.hlOn Show
After the program

W

of Atlanta

Fountam

Eugene

Mrs C S Aaron and little daugh
ter VIsited In Warthen during the
week
Mrs Claude Lane and MIss Olga
:VIVIan Brannen shopped In Savannah
Mr

F

MRS

HUGHES

a

IS

Mrs Johr A Robertson spent Sun

WIth her sister

day

MISS Ida Nevils

of

Reg

Parish

Mrs

ster

JilISS

WIth

end

week

the

Odum

III

Wayne
VIlle was the guest of

I

spent

Wlldred

of 'WrIghts
elatives here

MISS E\ELYN MILLS

Reporter

respccti'f:ely

son

last, week

STROZZO TO CONTRUCT

senior

class

Sunday

Easter

J

Mrs

the

morning
PreetorlUs

C
M,s

daughtel

of

Brooklet

LARGE PACKING PLANT
What should be of paramount In
terest to the farmers of our county

her

of
Derwal d SmIth
Monday and Tuesday

Indiana spent
WIth lelutlvcS m Augusta
MI and MI sEA Anderson and
of RegIster
Mr and Mrs Howard
and Mrs L H Hagan spent the week
end WIth relatives m Atlanta
Mrs AcqUllla Warnock entertained
n number of her friends and relatIves
ThUl s<liIY mght wltb a steak supper
Covers were I8Id for fourteen
Mrs Jesse Grooms a recent bllde
was the honoree of a lovely mlscel
laneous shower Thursday gIven by
MI S Edgar Jomer at the Jomer home
Mr and Mrs Chmhe Waters and
daughtCl Charlotte and W R and
Delmas Waters all of DarIen wele
week end gue&ts of Mr and Mrs H
M

Beasley

W Elurbee delightfully en
tel tall cd the members of her sewing
MISS Jose
club Tuesday afternoon
phme Elulbee and Mrs D L Alder
1

MIS

aSSisted m selvlng
E
Daves and
T
MI
and M1S
Lawana
Sunday
spent
duughtCl
father In Jesup
WIth M
Daves
where the Daves famIly celebrated

man

busmess meet
Ing was held the dIfferent commIt
tees report ng
Mr McKee asked for
and $40 was
money to buy maps
voted to buy them The publ cIty com
a

the

mlttee served refreshments

fathel

bIrthday of theIr

adjoining are the plans be
of
109 mude by Fortunato Strozzo
our
community for a large farm
produce packm!? house upon which
conseructton will begin within the

nd

l

I
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they need
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rate.
some

carry

MIDWIVES NOTICE I
Date. for Apnl meetIDgs
Thoma· G,ove

ch!,:a�C;taAJ,:-'�o;62nd
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tor

25th
26th

BuIJoch county are covered
sheets eltller by co opel a

In

"ork

1937

m

PHtduc

ments

on

St

Mar;

s

to

pa, ments

Mt

church
ELSIE BAILEY

County Health Nur.e

Often

late work sheets that

of

do not expect 1937 pay
However ther.e are a fe"

ac

not

ordlng

be

In

to Mr

line

Duggan

bureau reports mdlca.te

he

blought

t\\

109 "IUnn

en

:101

Statesboro for

fact

that

Bhtch

M

A GOOD LAXATlVB

Jesus

publicly regtster

my

thlrt}

years

and I do
ever

assumed a holier than thou
attitude toward others I do not want

to

of

question the honesty and smcenty
some

who might favor this

move

Sunday

Mr and Mrs Harper Iler and chil
dren of Brooklet visited Mrs Iler 5

parents

Rev

and Mrs

I

I

Walter Keel

here Sunday
A number from here WIll attend
the PTA council meeting which
will be held at Esla School on Satur
day of this week.
Mrs W C Cowart and MIsses Zel
rna and Geraldine Cox
of Brooklet
were dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs
N J Cox Sunday
Mr
and Mrs
Conrad DaVIS and

rsent, but I do challenge their- nght children

1

so

who have gIven our hves to make thIS
cIty a better place In whICh to hve
and rear our children
It has been saId that tImes have

Sod,. -that s Uncle Natchel 5 standby. and le'a
been the standby of farmers for bener than 100 years
Nothing takes the place of a good s,de dresslDg With
Natural Chilean Nitrate It's the Ideal food for plants ,ust
•

Natchel

I

milk's the ideal food for your children

as

Milk and Chilean Nruate
Nltrate

plus

lot

a

pracncally

contams

And,

more

Chilean Nurate

In

as 10

are

both natural foods Chilean

all the Vital elements of milk,
milk, these vual elements are in

Natural balance and blend

"Dat's de lecrut, folks
Natchel balance an' blend"
Uncle Natchel
-

-

NrATUR-Al
CNllEAN
NITRATE

O�

•

every Saturday RIght on
ON YOUR EnJo} <he Uncle Nalcbel programafternoon
oa WI5, WPTF
WSB and WSM and every Sunday
R A D I 0 I WBT KWKH W]DX WRVA and WMC.

REMOVAL NOTICE

moved Into the

bUlldmg recently

s store on East Ma n
We shall apprecIate your can

but

tlnued patronage

(31marltJl)

I�vlng

10

'Thmgs

now

are

not

we are

world

hvmg In
readily

We

a

'

as

new

a

!!,ore

a(lmlt
world

they

were

'before the wa.
Indeed It mIght
truthfully be saId that old things
have passed away and all things have
oecome new
But many of us serl
ously doubt that many of these
changes have been to the glory of
Clod and the uphft of humanIty The
deVIl has been on the Job and he has
steadily advanced In hI. effort to de
stray morahty and Chrlstlamty
It
lIppears to me that It IS hIgh time
the ChT! tlBn forces of Stateshoro
awake and stand umted against such
things as they must know weakens
lind belittles our churches
under
mmes socwty
leads our youth fa.
tiler and farther on the load to de
structlOn and whIch must bring upon
us as 0. people the Judgments of Al
mIghty God
There are orgalHzntlOns outSide the
church whICh h,ave done much good
The churches have gIven generously
to theIr support
We are ready to
m
JOIn WIth them
any movement
WhICh has as ItS aIm the betterment
of humamty and the strengthening of
,noral and spiritual mfluences
but
when they ask us ta lOin them or
qUIetly submIt In Ignormg God S
posItive command to Remember the
Sabbath Day to keep It holy
al1
God fearing
men
and
women
m
Statesboro should Clse up enmasse
and oppose such movement no mat
ter by whom thIS movement
may be

a

hiS

follo\\ ed

•

to

•

and made the contact
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on

made
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him elf

that
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through

a

the

COl

won

who
d

all

If

The rela,

French

thIS bnngs

Compare the cost of drivmg your own auto
mobile and the pnce of a round t:ip ticket by
Greyhound LInes on your next business �
pleasare trip. It coats from one-third to 00."
fourth by baa. Many fnHruent departurN make
GNyhouDd travel most COOVeDl8lll.

doesn t

Eng

In

ope ra taro

spoke Enghsh fluently
And

by GREYHOUND

mCldtmt

made

'VI as

both

s nce

can

neigh

Franclas

VallS

reet

ons

amateur

an

person

pallez

be It understood
hsh

Thus the

t\\O

Statc:,boro-and

10

thlough

ally

meassage
Instruct

hght that
fact that OUI> I
a
mIghty .mall
wOIld-""th Statesbor-o exactly In the
to

At.la.nta
Chat nooga

CihClnnah

Clllcaro

It I

center of

Anothcl

Sava.nnah

519
92'
930 1675

!'tlaton

$ 95 $1
220

was

Bhtth had Wltb

Mr

on

lDcldeni

esting

•

•

70

.1305 2358

67 69 EAST MAIN ST

•

PHONE 313

a

couple of Enghshmen one nlgbt at
He tuned In on a
exactJy nlldn ght
stat on n England and the man who
ans" ered hIm explamed that he heard
the caB "hlle bItting down to hIS
table
breakfast
Twenty minutes
later Mr
t10n

thOl

h

told h

e

e\ el

pro\

Bhtch

IS

on

anothel

kah

land

a

A ustraha

HawaII

to
a

and the
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ta

by

operator

cornphshed

n

18

lrn

Mrs

a

whlcb

'''IS

from

statIOn

reque t

01

"hleh

'?Iuhm

the

rela;y
twenty

Mr

relay

FOR

Amster
In

Koko

SALE

the Hal
\\as

a'"

mlnUl�S

after the

The,e
request was made
opera,ors too spoke perfect Er ghsh

GRo.W.ERS
Sec the
Buckeye RIte Heat Tobacco Cm,ng
S;ysteDl befol e you buy Demon.tra
tlon at an early date
SMITH BROS
IMPLEMENT CO
(21aplltc)

Two-acre building lot

adjoimng the college
lands, 011 public highway, land cleared, 12
bearing pecan trees; $450, terms.

•

31martfc)

-

-

-

Georg.o Apr.'

It's

spent the week end at chIldren of JacksonvIlle were called
here Friday on account of the sud
Ga
wltb Mrs Avery 8 par
den death of Mr Denmark smother
Mr and Mrs Hammack
Also her sons
Mr and Mrs
Cohen Lamer and Mrs E A Denmark
MISS Matlgle Lee NesmIth went to Clarence OttlS and Ewell came WIth
theIr famlhes from Savann.h
CaITo Tuesday to carry M,ss Van
Friends of E A Denmark and fam
landlngham to VISIt a very SIck sIster
WIth them In
H H Britt went up to Atlanta for Ily deeply sympathIze
the sudden death of Mrs Denmark
the week end and was m attendance
on FrIday of
last week
She was
at the G E A and also Vls,ted hIS
stricken w,th apoplexy and never re
mother and other relatIves who- hve
conSCIOUSI css
She was bUfICd
gamed
there
at Red Hill church cemetery Saturday
Mr
and MI.
G
T
FraZIer of afternoon
Edgehlll Ga MISS Hlldred Flazler
MISS Lllhall Vanlandingham a pop
of S G T C
and LIlburn FraZIer
ular member of our school faculty
of
Warrenton
Ga
VISIted fllends was caBed to Her home ,t CaIro Go
here Sunday
MI and Mrs Frazle, Tuesday of last week on account of
have charge of the Edgehl11 HIgh t1 e serious Illness of her sister who
Scnool and have been re elected and later became so much
Iml)fOved that
WIll teach there agalO the next school MISS
Vanlandingham returned Sun
children

Omega

•

term

as

Simple

Nevils School News

surprise

blIthday

All

Britt

If

state

our

IS

-OSTER'S W.

C.

I

tiN

to

have what

governmental

It

necJs- what

tltere

It

MUSr HAVE-m

only one solullon Busmess
and Industry m Georgia must be encouraged to grow, to prosper That's
the only wily the state's materIal wealth, Its purchasmg power can be In

mem

our

egfrr

c

any heaVIer burdens

bers of the famIly were present
Those spending Easter Sunday WIth
supermtendent and Mr and Mrs J H Ginn were Mr
Mls.:3 Adams
our
mus c
and
ex
and MIS K K Holloway and Mrs
pressIOn teacher attended G E A m PIerce Parrish of Augusta and Mr
and Mrs W L Gllm and famIly of
Atlanta last week end
Savannah
Many of the rooms In the grammar
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower had
school were gIven Easter egg hunts as thetr guests
Sunday Mr and Mra
Fllday afternoon The teachers W'lre L Zetterower Mr and Mrs Colon
and
Rushmg
famIly MISS Grace Zet
aSSIsted by the grade mothers m en
terower of Augusta and Chari ... Zet
teTtamlng the children
terow of Savannah
The first grade WIth MISS Hatcher
Mr and Mrs Carl Denmark Mr
as teacher
presented a program at and Mrs Carl Durden and famIly and
F1red Denmark of Savannah spent
chapel Wednesday mornmg An Easter
the week end w,th theIr parents Mr
Wanted Ea.ter Eggs
playlet
was
and Mrs J A Denmark
They en
given
Joyed a fish fry at Rushmg s pond
Due ta the death of M,s E !\ Den
Saturday mght gIven by Mrs Colon
RushlDg In theIr honor
mark the
Mr

•

Georgta, however, always lIas heen lind IIlways WIll be prlmarJly an
agrIcultural stllte-,IInd AGRICULTURE CAN NOT PAY: THE BILU
AgrIcltlture, today, IS paymg all It can afford to pay It can't stllnd
the wily of

dInner

A·B

as

EVERY straIght thlnkmg GeorgIan wauts GeorgIa to have helter road.,
hetter educatIonal faCllme8, beltet errmpped lDstJtutJOns, better
pro.
VISIons for SOCIal
secunly for old and young

day nIght

program by Jack Thomp
The forces of sm have crept UI
untIl they remind us of the camel son which was to have been given
who only wanted hIS nose In the tent Friday mght was Pllstponed untIl a
but once gettmg m hIS nose he kept later date
aavancmg untIl he took ful1 pos
The cb Ideen of the Hrst second
PTA. DaddIes N ght WIll be ob
seSSIon and ran the master out
The
thlTd fourth fifth SIxth and seventh
<cburches themselves have become too served Friday mght Al'rll 22nd at grades enjoyed an Easter
egg hunt
modern
They have lost too much of S 15 0 clock MISS Adams musIC aod and a plcmc gIven by thelT teachers
their old tIme spirituality
Shal1 we
On Fr day IIIght
expressIOn PU()li> WIll preseot a 3hol t
Apfli 29th a
further surrender and let OUt people
The guest speakers WIll be three act play wll1 be g,ven at the
proglam
go on a JOy rIde to perdItIOn?
Denmark School au,htonum
The
Think of a God cal1ed mlmster EdItor D B Turner and Rev N H
cast a number of local ladles offer
preaching III hIS pulpIt Sunday even Wll1mnJs of Statesboro
Al1 are Ill- you an evemng of real entertainment
a
mg
heav@nly message lifting up \ lted to attend
Dl
H
E McTyre county health
the hearts and minds of men brmg
Many of the teachers spent Easter phYSICIan WIll be at OUl school on
ing them closer to God and to our
FrIday evening Apnl 22 at 3 0 clock
at home
CbTlst mstll1lng m them a dete,nll
for the purpose of gIVing health ex
nation to fear God and keep HIS COlli
We have been mformed that we wll1
anllnatJong to all pre scbool ch,ldren
mandments and then have a goodly
have a home economIcs teacher for of the Denmark
commumty
I
part of IllS congregatIon rush to a
lIext term
ThIS WIll fill a long felt
Preparations are being made for
Illcture show to see what they would
In our school
the closmg exerCIses to be held at
see and hear what
the;v would hearl need
'The honor rol1 for the hIgh school Denmark School on the night of
I grant you Mr EdItor that there
May
3rd
are some folks who wll1
not go to for the aLX weeks ending Apnl 15th
Supt H P Womack and EdItor
D B Turner are to be WIth us as
church but you and I know that the IS as follows
Nmth Grade-SUSIe Mae Martin
At thIS tIme the students
movies
cannot stlcceed Without the
speakers
Eleventh
Glade-Rubye Burnsed who have completed the grammar
patronage of church people and num
school ,equlTements will ,ecelve theIr
bers Wll1 be weaned away from church and Lena Mae Denmark
state certificates and those complet
servICe to fol1ow the ways of pleas
ure
How much better It would be
mg the n nth glade WIll be p,omoted
to the selllor hIgh school
for al1 worthy otgamzutlOns to un te
m furthering on the
Chulch Attend
The hono, roll of Denmark School
MIS Geo Parnsh is vIsiting Mr
ance Movement
fillmg our churches and
for the month of March has been an
Mrs Sam SmIth
every Sabbath morning and evemng
nounced as followa
MISS
Inez
Shuman spent the week
to hear the gospel of ChTlst and soul
F rst Grad�Loree WIlson
Mar
end w,tn Mrs BIll DaVIS
cheering and up I ftlng hymns whIch
Mr and Mrs R P MIller motored galet SmIth and Joyce DeLoach
tend to better liVing and ta happIer
Second Grade--Sally Fordham B I
to Savannah Wednesday on busllless
homes
Mrs
Perry WIlson of Brooklet Iy Turner and Betty Hodges
We as Chnstl8l13 have JOined oth
Third Grade-Waldo LeWIS
and
VISIted Mrs
Atkllls SheffIeld last
ers m many good movements which
IrVin Deal
week
WIthout our help could not have suc
Fifth
Zetterower
Frank
Grade-Betty
Adams
of
Savannah spent
cceded why not Jom us In thts move
SIxth Grade--Bertha Dyches and
the week end WIth hIS sIster Mrs
ment which evet y thlnkmg person
Jeanette DaVIS
A DeLoach
must kl'oW woultl be for the better
Nmth Grade-MarIe Sm th
MI·s
Doulse
gnllth
of
Brooklet
our
lnent of
commuOlty?
A group of students from Denmark
pent a fe,.. da� s last week WIth MISS
il do not believe that open saloons
JUnior fhgh School made their an
In
Statesboro on Sunday would do SybIl Sheff eld
Mr and MIS W L G nn and fam
nual educatIOnal tTlP last week The
half as much hm m as open movies
of Savannah VISIted Mrs
Oscar purpose of these tours IS to see pOints
ComparatIVely few would go to the Iy
saloon on SUllday-they would not Hendllx Sunday
H
0
of
Shuptllne
Chattanooga
want to be seen there-but ta fill the
Tenn
VISIted MI
The group thIS year were
anti Mrs H H studIes
mOVIes
each Sunday afte, noon and
Zetterowe, last week
gUIded by a representatIve of the Sa
IIIght Wlth our youth and those of
1I1r
and MIS
Carl Rocker spent vannah Chamber of Commerce Mr
the older who mIght go WIll sap the
Easter Sunday 'Vlth theIT I'arents Mr LOUIS Gl'ddens
The places of mtel
very hfe of our churchea and take us
and Mrs A G Rocker
est were Armstrong College the radIO
far on the road to cold mateClah.m
Mr and Mrs Jack Hoy of Ver
statIOn WTOC the hlstonc places of
whICh has taken pos�esslOn of much
mont were the week end
guests of downtown Savannah and the Savan
of the so cal1ed Chllstl8n word
Mr and Mrs R M Bragg
nah Evemng Press Mormng News
Mr EdItor It pams me to know
MI and Mrs Henry P�nton of Sa
Also a. stop at the alTpo,t
plant
that such suggestIOn should be made
'Vannah were week entl guests of their and a conducted and explained ac
In Statesboro
So deep are my can
Mr
and
count
Mrs
of
the old fort whIch protected
Fate Proctot
,x:tlOns that should thiS movement parents
1\1r and Mrs
harbor
of Savannah In early
.ucceed I fOI olle will WIthdraw my
Hu!;:h Dorsey Ford the
11a n had for their guests Sunday Mr
times Fort PulaskI
A boat TIde on
support In every way from those Ie
and Mrs Ray Ogle.by of Savannah
the
river was al80 IIlcluded
The stu
Let us hope that
�ponslble fOI It
An Eastel egg hunt was gIven at dents enJoymg the trll' WC! e Ead
OllI people wIll alouse themselves nnd
the
home
of
Ml
s
A
G
nn
JUnior
Lamer
tkms
NIta
AkinS
ShefflCld
smother thIS etfolt billole It gains
Sunday aftel noon A "out forty guests CathlYn FOIdham
EmIly 'Iurner
further headway
werp Plesent
James Denmark Manzy LeWIS Ber
Respectfully
Mrs M D McRae spent the Vieek mce Jomer Flancls Wilson JUDlor
WILLIAM H CROUSE
end WIth MI. H H Zettel ower and Fordham
Darwm DeLoach
J
T
ApllI 20 1938
attend.d the W M U rally at Har
Creasy Llllmn SheffIeld Juha Belle
VIlle Saturday
Alford BIll Zetterower GIbson Wa
u ••
Discomfort
Mrs Nancy SheffIeld has retUlned ters
C
E
Neamlth
LOIS Gerald
ta her
hOllIe m
Statesboro after Ruby Lee NesmIth Armour LeWIS
Many women who formerly truf
fered from a weak. run down con·
spendlr.g a few day. WIth her son Manona Fordham OUlda Dell WIlson
dltion as a result o� poor assimila
AtkinS SheffIeld
Lllhan Lamer Arnold Bragg Roland
tion of food say they benefited by
An Easter egg hunt was gIven at Hodges and Nlla Ree Fordham and
HarvIlle church Sunday afternoon
Mrs
taking CAROUI a SjIOOial medlclDe
Cleavy DeLoach Prof Brans
for women. '!bey found It helped to
100 eggs being hId
R iii Murphy comb and Lonnie Lamer
Increase the appetlts and Improve
won the plTlze for finding the
prIze
digestion
thereby brIDging them
mOTe strength from their food.
and Mrs
Wallace HIll
of
ReIdSVIlle amI Mr and Mrs OttlS
NaturaDy there Is less discomfort
at monthly perIods when the tIYBtsm
Watels
and
httle
were
daughter
has been strengthened anil the vari
spend the day gue&lii of the IT pal ents ,
ous functIons �'stored and regulated
1I1r and Mrs G R Waters
CarduJ JJl"8.lsed by thoUlaDd. or W01Dl1l.
Mr and Mrs !'lam Foes and famIly
Why Bulfer from Muscular Aches
II "ell wor h tr,lnr
Of cou� U DOt
VISIted hIS mother at PulaskI Sunday
and Pains? Get QUICK RELIEF
_flied, cormull • pb,11lc1Gn.
alld celebrated her bIrthday WIth B
or 8a1e a(. your oiruggl8t
35e

."!r-.

6 1938

ents

IM 1
LEN

-

CHAS. E. CONE

their purcbnsing power 11 Will flITOISI! rich new
markets Cor farm produce
md II will Ieavo
Cewer among whom furm mcome must be
shared, fewer to depend on agriculture for their
sole support
Georgia always will be Cunda
mentally ngrlcnlturnl, but 10 the mterest of
everybody Ul the stale Ul the mterest oC better
roads, better cducallonaI facilIties, better iDatl.
tulions nnd added social
let', give
securtty
serrous
thought to mdu81ry and buameae, the
r orces wlncb mUllt create the new wealth _n.
lial to support all these governmental eernree
so deslrable Cor the we1Care or tbe atate --P S
ARKWRIGHT. preaidcnt of tl.e GcorHJ4 Power
Company. an 4 .peech delIVered an Corumb....

Foy Denmark and

Monthly

Brlhsh SOIl

conversatIOn

HoBand

sta

a

operatOl

of the fact that the

proof
sets

on
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of

ID

and

of Gl eat BJ ltam

sun nevel

St B
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01

mg

nee

cl<lent

tuned

Austraha

11
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Mrs WIlkerson
Mr and Mrs Slaton Lamer came
up from Savannah Sunday and were
dinner guests of Mr Lanier s parents
Mr and Hr. W A Lamer
Mr and Mrs Cohen Lamer MIS.
Madg,e Lee Neamith and MIsses
Lord
RImes and McLaughhn were
shopping III Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs BIll Ftscher and littie daughter
Gloria
of Savannah
were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs
FIscher s parents Mr and Mrs B F

�o:rJ"'�� �h hl��%recat"d ;�:h bU:����i

400

1 30
Swamsboro
78
New' ork
1230 2215

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT

mteJ

the \)Sltat

$3.0 $615

.. ET'S keep Georgia 10 Its traditional attitude
L of encourugement to Induetrlnl and hUIlDC88
development S",ch growth will add Lo the I'r .....
the bedror k on which
perrty of agriculture
our slate 18 founded It will furnish
employment
to men and hoys on the f'arma, men and
hOYI
not nnw profitahly employed
IL WIll add to

creased

serVIces,

IS

that we eaD afford these desIrable Improvements In Georpa.
blow
at mdustry or buslUess III
Any
GeorgIa IS a duect blow at
GeorgIa's farmers-and a blow at every man, woman and c�ild m
Georgsa Georgta's ONLY hope for her rIghtful, bnghter future IS that
mdU8try and bus1Dess find the 80rt of treatment and conslderatlon m
Geurgta that wIll enable them to expand In confidence, to grow :witI1
lI.88W'ance
and the.eby t:reate m GeorgIa the Dew and added wealth
:wflich IS absolutely essential to the forward march or the state
so

-

GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY

Denmark School News

AP"RTMENT FOR RENT

cUPled by LIly
street

I

DeslTable 1h e room apartment m
the G S Johnston house on Savan
al1 can
nah avenue pTlvat" bath
vemence
front and rear entrance
and re
remodeled
recently
garage
!\pply to HIN
painted throughout
TON BQOTH or GEORGE M JOHN
STON
(l3Jautfe)

DC

and
are

sponsored

SODA

ThIS IS to notify my patrons that
the Collegiate Barber Shop has been

changed
modem
that we

I

MISS Emma L Adams OUT musrc
and expression teacher
spent the
week end at hOI home In Atlanta
Mrs Gtndy Daniells and chtldren
of Manassas
spent Saturday WIth
her brother DOllS Anderson and Mrs
Anderson
Mrs Delmas DaVIS and two young
sons
of Savannah spent the week
end WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
W J DaVIS
Mrs Ollie Adams of Glenwood IS
spending a few days thIS wee" WIth
her brotber
Klaris WIlkerson. and

spent Sunday WIth their
ruthlessly trample upon the daughter Mrs J D Sharpe and her
Haygood
feelings and Ignore the honest and famIly at Sylvama
Mr and
smcere convictions of 80- many of us
Mr and Mrs G C Avery and two
to

•
dehvet

to

TOBACCO

I

an

Mrs J J Groover IS real Sick at
her home near here
Master Carey Lamer of Savannah
spent Sunday with Jack Lamer
Mr and MIS Jun DaVIS and chil
dren
of Augosta
were
week end
g rests of Mr DaVIS sister Mrs Julia
White
QUIte a number from bere attend
ed Sunday school and the Easter
egg
hunt at EmIt Grove Baptist church

•••

'k/Iud oIIeJ,u. B�

Ileips YOU!

---

FOR

REGISTER BRIEFS

RENT-Two or three room FOR RENT-Apoltment. three
apartment furnl3hed or unfurnlsh
bath front and rear porch entinq
convement locat",n
MRS D C private J B SARGENT. 110 Illman
McDOUGALD phone 61 L (14apltp) atreet

m

The teachers attended the G E
Atlanta Thurstlay and Friday
The

seruor

semor
play
early date

MISS
end

M

In

D

A

class WIll present thelT
The Hoodoo
at an

Ruth AkinS spent the week
Metter WIth her sIster Mrs
Bazemore

�,

I

ed

(14apr2tp)

s----------------------

....

HAVE mOSE WINTER CLOTHES

The

grammar 3chool grsdeg. and
the It grsde mothers had their Easter
hunts
egg
Thursday

Denmark News

mg

BLACK-DRAUCHT

Lord

not beheve I WIll be accused of

contactet!

had

the

as

laaVlng

\,;onversatlOn

lelayed

a

citizen and

a

1 have been aasociated WIth

)l1'otest

episode when
FI ench neIghbors hv

a

As

<ChrISt I want to

Mr

few mIles of ParIs

a

Sunday

homble follower of

wTlte

out to

Ga
Edltor

\t has been called to my attention
that there IS a movement on foot to
'have the movies open In Statesboro

The opel atOl of a statIon wlthm twen
ty miles of Pall'! mtel e�ted In the

dam

purely vegeiable

Stal ted

\\e

to

n

Statesboro

the recent

\\ as

gethe

confUSIon

not kno\\

-

FOUR A MINUTE

I cen:;us

about

less

01
\\ as

Bhtch
But what

the flTSt felt effects
Take

more

wh ch defect

is a headache

That S the Sensible way
relieve
the constipation Enjoy the refresh
Inr. reUef which thousands or people
bave roported from the use of Black
Drsugbt Sold In 25 cent packages

fOl

In 1936 there were four babIes born
e\Ol y
mmute In the Umted State.

one 0

constllpatlon

dose or two of
Black Draugbt'
a

The mlss.mg farms are en
co.LOn
and t<lbacco
thell

mlssmg

titled

or

I. Due To Consbpation

ers

quotao but WIll

church

I1rooklet
Tuesday
AprIl

by
the

.----------------

Monday

lands

caused

'The Bulloch Tllnes
Dear Mr

Grandmother Prosser though
Mrs
Robel t DeLoach and httle
she has almost reached the four SCOI e
daughter Mary Vonne are vlsltmg
and ten malk IS actIve and has fairly her mother MIS G W Ho\\ard
The noon benedICtIOn
good health
MI and MI s R L Cone and thOlr
was gIven by Elder Sandel. who ar
Robert and Ruth
son and daughter
rangC'd fOl the happy day and the spent Sunday WIth Mr and M.rs
dinner on long tables on the lawn
L P Mills
Among those pI esent wele Hr and
Ray Reed of Jamestown N Y IS
Mrs S A Pro .. er Mr and Mrs S
vlsltmg OUt commumty at present
C Prossel Mr and Mrs J D Pros
If plans hold 'l'yJr Reed WIll bring hIS
ser
all of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs
famIly here to hve In the near future
J L Plosser of PulaskI
M rand
M ss Juha Belle Alford entertam
Mrs
Russw L PlOsser and famIly ed hOI friends WIth an Easter
party
MI and Mrs LOIS Prosser and fam
FIve games of
Saturday evemng
Ily all of Statesboro Mrs E W bmgo weI e ),Iayed after whIch sev
Baines Jack Barnes
Mrs
Georgia Cl al contests were enJoyed
DecOl a
Brannen Mrs Robinson all of Sa t ana were of
lovely spring flowers
vannab
Mrs Thomas Rucker MI
The EmIt commumty enjoyed a
,and Mrs
A
J Rucker Sr
A
J
lovely Easter program and egg hunt
Rucker MI and Mrs J W Sanders
The�e
gIven at the church Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lehman Sunders M,
WCIC onc
hundred and twenty seven
and Mr. A D Sanders MI anti Mrs
award
A
ze
was
persons present
pr
Ray Sanders Mrs Douglas Wood ed to Floyd Meeks and Jumor Ford
cock Mrs SusIe SIkes Mr and Mrs ham fOI hnd
ng the two prIze egg.
Juhan Waters Mrs
C I
Perkms
Of mtel est to theIr many friends
MIS
Frank SmIth
Mr
and M1S
I:, tho mm r age of MISS LOIS Gerralds
James Doughelty and others
of Em t to C E NesmIth of Den
nark
The bTl de s the daughter of
DAVIS-WHITE
and MI s
FI ed
the
MI
Gerralds
Of cord nl mterest IS the mafllage
groom the ,on of Mr and MIS Er
of MI,s MRI y DaVls and T tus WhIte nest Neslll th The
took
place
\\eddmg
both of the Arcola commUn ty a few In the 01 d
nary s office 111 Stnte�boro
days ago at the bllde sham
I
For the present
aay Al'lIl 15t1
rhe bllda s the daughtel of Mr
they will make the I home WIth the
10d MI s H M DaVIS farmers of the
groo n s pa ents
Alcala commun ty
She was a mem
bOl of the Jumol class of the Blook
from page 1
let School
MI WhIte IS the son of
MI
and M s W E WhIte of neal
because
so Ie
fedel nl
supervIsing
hel e
The you 19 couple was honOl C' I
WIth
a
miscellaneous showet
last agency d sco' el ed that h, mach,"e
week at the home of MI s DaVIS
had a SOl t of fol1o\\ up echo whICh

MIS
OtIS Howald and
of Savannah
formelly of
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
attendod
SCI vIces nt Black
Blooklet
Porud W Il be represente. at the Cleck cl u ch Su day and wele din
dIstrICt meet by Edwena PilI Ish III nCI guests of M, and MI s J "
essay and mus c by Mal tha Gay In FOIbes
oral read ng and by Jacl, Gay In es
Sl nday nftemoon Mrs T R Bryan
Carl Boyd Vernon IIfcKee J R Jr cntc! ta ned a few of the tmy tots
say
Gay Britt Anron and Alton Deun WIth a I Ellstel egg hunt at the home
..,,]] compete for Portal 111 the tl ack of MI and M,S J P Bobo In honol
events
of hel two small chIldren Jack and
MINICK-LANIER
School adjourned Thursday at noon JJ11 Blyan
fo;r the teachers to attend G E A
MIsses Maly and DOlothy Clomley
Of Inte est to thelI w)(le cllcle of
81
e
The vocatIonal agrIculture boys
of South GeO! gla Teachers College fllend, and I elatlVes hel e and n Sa
and the wele VISItors With theIr parents lust luda S C
now tRkmg home economICS
IS the malTlage of MISS
home economics gIrls are talong ngrl
MISS Je"ell VandIver of Rae MinICk and James Lamer
\Veek end
The
culture for a hmlted time
Tenchcl s College accompanIed them marrIage was solemmzed In Ridge
The home economIcs girls staged a on thIS VISIt
I land S C Saturday m the presence
fashIOn sho\\ at the last PTA
Amol g students from Teachel s Col
of a few lelatlves
rneetihg
The bride IS tl e daughter of MI
lege \\ho spent Easter here wCle
Alder
Profits flam the BIll Gatln s en
Ellen
and Mrs
J
A
Min ck
Emoly WatkinS Mary
promH ent
held recently at the man FIRnce� Hughes John Clomley farmers of th 5 commumty
tertalllment
SI e IS
8c)1001 audItorIUm are bemg used to Jol n Shealouse Paul Robeltson and the g anddaughter of the late J D
help pay the Portal F F A chaptel s G ady Pal n.h
WIlls Judge of the cIty caul t of Sa
M s J H Hmton and MI s D L
lu la S C
Hel patel nal gla Idpal
Jlledge to the state F F A camp In
Newton county
A large audience Alderman weI e JO nt hostesses Satm
L M n ck and
ents a e the late J
was present and A very entertalDll1g
1'111. J
L �lImck
who "ere also
day at the Hinton home at a lunch
\\
al
d
"as
all
Del
MI
s
honor
of
ven
m
cvenmg
enjoyed by
eon g
among the outst.andmg families of
SnHth of crldlana "ho IS v sltmg hel Saltda S C
he \\as becom ngly
OVCIS
PrectorIus
n
PORT,\L lIIERCHANTS
mother }\Ills J C
R;-,hes of roses silk" th
attned
T R Blyan Jr
"ere laId for Mr
accessOlles to match
CLOSE WEDNESD,\Y
The gloom IS the son of MI
and
Mro Otis "ltman .!tlls C C Watels
C
B
Lamel
\\ho are also
of Savannah Mrs Snllth Mr' Hmton MIS
We the underSIgned merchants of
and Mrs �h:1erman
among the outstand ng fal mers of
Portal do agree to close our store:.
He 15 the grandl:on of
Of cordial mterest 15 the n1811 tage I thIS seetlc}
each Wednesday at 1 0 clock through
the late John B
Lan e, and \f1s
MISS Maud Wren of l.l1aml Fla
and to of
May June and July 193
B
er
Lan
who number among
of John
H
Ushel
to J
and Alley Ga
close each afternoon at 7 30 0 clock
the
Bulloch
The
Brooklet
of
largest
county farlllelS
AIle)
formerl)
on tlle weed days except Saturday
at
H s mate) nnl grandparents at e the
marriage \\ 8S solemnIzed ThUl sdsy
11 0 clock beglnmng May 2nd J E
E Bennett and Mr, J E Bet
J
of
nome
at
the
14th
Dlght AprIl
ParrIsh & Co
D W Denmark M
Usher of thIS nett \\ho Wele also among the lalge
Mr Rnrl Mrs T J
B PIke SIms ServIce Store (Claude
Only the Immechate I ela planters of thIS county
Lane) F N Carter W S Finch & commumty
rhe young couple WIll make the I
The bnde at
hves were Jlresent
Son JIm Sparks
bome
for the
"th
the
pI esent
tended college at Brewton Parker In
and Mrs Call
th Georgia Teachers gloom. Jlarents }Il
Sot
.tltute
and
ClIATHAM SINGING
B
In
a
mal
Lamer
few
ths
they
The groom 's the oon of
College
CONVENTION SUNDAY Mr and JIIrs W T Usher of Clyo WIll move to thell o ... n faTlll neal
here
formerly of Brooklet
The semI annual COOTe.tJQn of the
Chatham County Singing ASSOCIatIon
.JIIRS E .. DENlIl!\IlK
wiD be held In the RIchard Arnold All Farmers
1111'S E .. Denmark aged 50 dIed
J,uDlor HIgh School andltorlum 35th
Work
suddenly at nooll FrIday Apfll 15th
and BuB streets 111 Savannah Sun
at her home near Denrnark
She 1S
day AJlnl 24th beglnmg at 10 30
survIved by her husband E A (Rad)
a
submltkd
Farmers
a
m
Troy L Stanfield preslden
Denmark
and
five
chlldre"
as fol
of the as:,OClstlon has recently V1SIt! "ark sheet cOTenng tbeU' farm for
10\\ s
M" Ehzabeth SmIth Chsby
ed several county conventIons from 1937 to the
commumty commItteeman Denma"k Lena Mae Denmark Coured
to
JacksonYllle
Flor
iMllcon Georgia
or the county agent s off ce are Ul ged
Alene D�nmark anti E A Denmal k
Ida and states that many smgers In
of Brooklet
five step chIldren
30th If they Jr
GeorgIa and ·everal In FlorIda have to rlo so prIOr to AprIl
Otis Denmark of lacksonvllJe Fl.
aSHored hIm they WIll attend the Sa
expect ".,0 recelve soll conservatlO11 EwcIJ Denmark and Clarence Den
vannah convention
Among the spe payments for 1938 co operation
mark of Savannah and Mrs BeatTlce
clal smgers will be the Slsk TrIO of
I
W
Funeral serv
DuggaJl dIrector southe111 DeLoach of Blooklet
T'lI'coa the Macon Mlxai Quarteet
WIred the county Ice:, '1 erc held Saturday aftsrnoon at
mcludmg lIIr and Mrs C P Bethea dlv"lOn of AA!\ has
4 0 clock flam Red H II church con
arid others the Tattnall County Male office t.hnt It IS necessary for these
ducted
Eldel W P Keel
BUl1al
Quartet and the JacksonvIlle Male work sheets to be on file before pay was In b)
the church yard
All smgers and persons In
Quartet
for
a
ments couJd be recommended
terested In Gospel Slnglng are lnVlt
r.l.t.ADACHt;
Practically 100 per cent of the
all VISItors farm
Lunch WIll be

M

famIly

selves to Proposal

NATCHEl S01)Y

and those

ser

and

Declares It the Duty of Church
People to Arouse Them

DE ST()FF-

The Sunbeams under the direction
HIgh School enjoyed B sigbt-seeing of Mrs John Belcher enlPyed a de
Thurs
hghtful
to
Savannah
egg hunt Tuesdliy
Saturday
next two weeks
Thl8 IS for the pur
tnp
Mr and Mrs Herman Alderman of day the group enjoyed a stary hour pose of grvmg' the cttizens wbo han
and
course
from
of
Mr
and
the
manual
were
study
Savannah
guests
such commodities as potatoes corn
Fniduy and Saturday they sold candy tomatoes beans and other farm pro
Mrs FelIX Parish Sunday
Rev Prank GIlmore pastor of the to enlarge the subscriptiona to tbe duce for sale the advantage they
MethodIst church here IS away for World Comrades and Golden Jubilee would have WIth a farmers market
offering
two weeks conducting revivals
M r Strozzo says If the farmers WIll
The Junior GA. of the Baptist co
of Bam
MISS Eloise Preetorius
operate WIth him this WIll prove
berg S C spent the week end WIth church held an interestmg meeting to be more than a blesaing to them
her mother Mrs J C Preetorius
SUllday at which time the young girls EIther they may bring their produce
MISS Evelyn MInIck entertained a began the observance of Focus Week to the packing house and sell It to
number of young boys and girls WIth Monday the httle group VISIted the him for the Savannah market price
SIck and shut inS carrylDg flowers and or If
an EMter egg hunt Sunday afternoon
they desire to get the hIghest
MISS Evelyn MinICk who teaches fruit and singing songs of cheer prrces for It they may leave It there
Vi ednesday they enJoyC'd an IDterest
at Black Creek spent tbe Easter holi
until he IS able to receIve the pTlces
days WIth her parents Mr and Mrs mg program at the church
from the largest northern markets
The Woman s MISSIOnary SocIety of
J A MmlCk
M r Strozzo also has plans for a
Lewls Wyatt and the Baptist church met m the BaptIst cannery whIch he w1l1 IIIstall later
M rand MTS
of
afternoon
and
en
pastorlUm
MISS
Monday
daughter
Ruby Wyatt
®
•
We have been enJOJ'lllg the can
Tampa were VISItors here wlth rela Joyed an mterestmg program on the
subject of prayer arranged by Mrs vemence and servIce of Mr Strozzo 5
tlYes last week
L HarTlson
ThIS program WIll countl y store and
MIS E C Watkm. has returned E
filling statIOn
Irom a VISIt WIth Dr WatkinS who be conducted thele each afternoon whICh he IS about to complete WIth
At thIS week precedmg the reVIval SCI v
IS mEmory Umverslty HospItal
a
full stock of glocerles and dry
Ices that me to begin April 25
Rev
lanta for tJ eatment
goods
MISS EdIth Forbes who has been A S Johnson of Dahlonega Ga WIll
MI and Mrs W W Pollard spent
spending n month In Savannah With assIst In these sel'V1Ce!
A happy Easter gathering
and Sunday w th Ml
her SIStel Mrs Anme Donaldson has I
and lIIrs
Lor n
retulned to hOI home
famIly I eUnlon was held at the homo MIlls
of Elder and MI s C E Sanders In
Blsl op P 0 Hara of the Savannah
Mrs Mmme Johnston IS at home
Atlanta DIocese celebrated mass at hanOI of the eIghty mnth bIrthday of ngmn aftCl a VISIt With her sIster
the home of Mr and Mrs S DeNltto Ml s Sanders mother Mrs 0 J Pros
Mrs Damels of Swamsboro
The

I

SOH.' DArs

YAS

Reporter

Mr
and Mrs
J
0
Bacon
of
Swainsboro were the guests of Mrs
Bacon s parents Mr and Mrs John
Waters Sunday
The Senior Epworth League of the
MethodIst church met Monday mght
and the Jumor League met Tuesday
mght under the direction of Mrs W
C Cromley and MISS Martha Robert
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MINISTER SPEAKS
Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils
OF SUNDAY SHOWS

EMIT ITEMS

1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
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to
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rt'WEl

IIlr

and MIS Sam Bml and chll
of Lyons spent Sunday WIth
Mr and Mrs T L Moore Sr
Mr and M,s E R Watson and
son
JunIor of ReIdsville spent Sun
day WIth Mrs K E Watson
Mr and Mrs W E Stone has re
turned from Dawson after spending
the week end WIth her parents

CLEANED AND STORED IN

dren

I

I

MOTH-PROOF

BAGS

AT

Mr

and Mrs C C Daughtry and
MIS. Mae Street of RegIster
Tuesday for Fort Thomas Ky
where they WIll VISIt Capt B A
Daughtry and hIS {amJ)y

mece

left

T"AC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS

Warnock School

HOBSON DuBOSE Proprietor

WARNOCK SCHOOL FACULTY
ARE RE ELECT AND FETED

DU[lng

n

41 EAST MAIN ST

PHONE 18

STATESBORO, GA.

lccent entertamment glv

en by
Mt
and Mrs H W MIkell
Ben H SmIth announced that the en
tire teachmg force of Warnock had

be"n

re

elected

The entertamment gIven at the at
tractIve home of the MIkell. was In
the form of a three course dmner
aovers weI e laId for the faculty
trustees and their wives
After the dlllnel

assemblC'd
vartOUS
were

In

games

the

hV1I1g room
were
played

awarded the

County

hour

the

Agent

MISS Maxwell

wIDoers

Byron

vlsJted

10

Dyer
our

and

school

today
The SIxth arrd seventh
go

on

an

gtades WIll
educational tour of Savan

nail next Saturday
We have only two more weeks of
school smce school closes on May 6
We are workmg hard to get all work
fimshed by then
Mrs H W MIkell and Mrs A B
GarrIck WIll entertam FrIday evemng
at 8 0 clock for the )llgh scheol at
the home of Mrs MIkell
Mr McRae one 01 �e Rosenwald

helpers

Vll!lted

our

He gave
,\pme very
on com mod trees of

8chool

Monday

mterestlng

Georgia

talks

At Warnock School
ii May �th
there will be a Ccmmunlty Ball
'lnd
Aud.tanum
De�lcat,on
featurmg
Carl Colhns lind hIS orchestra
Tne
pubhc IS mVlted

America'S Oldest,· Largest and

Most

Widely

Read News Magazine

PAfHFlNDER overlooks nD llDporlont event
mIsses
no
IOteresllng perSnnallty
Cl'Isply
dmmnl1cally. nght to
tbe POlOt
It bml. down for yon everylhmg that goes on
IllvlOg you both the plwn facls and enlertamlDg sldehllhts. all
verified nnd mterpreled
PATHFINDER. fresh from toda)' s
center ot world IDlerest, is the chmce of more than n mtlhon
mforIned
subscrIbers every 'Week PATH
fully
FINDER'S Olneleen dlustrated departments are
sure to Inform and enlertam you too
•

Other weekly news malla.lnes sell at U to $5
a year
PATHFINDER sells for $1 n year but
fDr a bmlted time" e olTer � on a gl"Cl)tJy re
duced colnbmahon bargalD pTlce for
iI

This

'ewspaper

and PATHFINDER

Both ::.� Only

$

1580
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authorrty and adminisbrntion

B U L I 0 C-HTIM E S I people

of

IOn

AND

mmute
EIlHor a.nd Owner

TURNER

B

hUtTed

a.s

the

nt

are

worth

Formal Applications Being Signed Throughout the County
•
During Present Week.

The questron of

enter
ownership of,property does not
neither
largely mto the matter, since

MaTch
States

maller

points that

some

while to understand

JlUBSCRIPTION fl60 PER YEAR
second-clan

permit

t.o

the matter to close without discord
But there has sprung up at the last

mE STATESBORO NEWS
D

content.

been

have

FARMERS SEEK
SOIL PAYMENTS

So the

seemed to have been solved

..

branch of the church

surrendering

IS

applicntions

Formal

for

("Want Ad�
ONE

There

INSURE

E

See CHAS

storms

of

thought

no

Schlepp "Smce usmg Ad
lerikn the pimples are gone Illy skm
is smooth and glows Wltn health" Ad.

present,

CONE

Oh, wretched,

begone

the observance of Memonal

&II

posloffltce

SOIl

merely
any property,
"hat It possesses WIth what the oth
101 a com
ers possess, all to be used
but

CODiUM

ot

Act

the

merging

COVERED

S

The

tbmgs

gent

assertion that

mere

cbanged,

suffICIent

or

excuse

be mtended
There

chang

plague

to

as

m

have

may have changed
Granted thnt our SOCial

them

and

CIVIC

_pletely.

PolJcl ...

Memortal

cl ....ly

ant

_U,

eaIl

hvmg has progl essed far
that liay m the long ago when

smce

God gave lIIoses certam laws which
were to govern the chlldlen of Israel,
It

absolutely b

IS

and natIOns who have made the
stnde3 m any worthwhIle

ples

greatest

attrIbutes

to the laws thm

peoples

Those

down

make

Statesbolo

Soil Conservation
Committee Named

handed

e

natIons

and

none

sure

were

aerIal

photo
the applt

of the SOIl

s

government-mspeeted
sweet potato draws, $110 pel' 1,000 wIll address the group
to
C J MARTIN, NeVIls the Borne"
at my place

bUlldtng (7apr3tp)

complymg WIth the

1937 WIll

1D

gram

be

gIven

a

PIO

lilue

prtnt of theIr farms whIch WIll show
the cultIvated acreage m each tract

leaat progress

which have made the

the

from

Farmel

who have follo"ed

they

are

closely

most

conserva

ThIS plat WIll msure accu_
George Scarboro, Portal, and Remer of land
they who have most completely
Chiton, Leefield, have been elected rate plantmgs for future programs
laws
those
VIolated
Ignored or openly
The SOIl conservation payments for
by the members of the SOlI conserva
The saYIng of whIch means that
tlOn program as committeemen m the Bulloch farmers that co-operated tn
were
whIch
proper
those practIces
1716th and 1&23rd dlstncts, respect 1937 ",ll be approXImately $225,000
Moses'
In
wise
days-which
and
In both those dlstllets the
)vely
BARBER SHOPS STILL LEAD
tended for the splTltual and SOCIal
committeemen and alternalcs resign·
The last busmcss census reports
betterment of mdtv1duals-are still
ed followlIIg the lectlOn m November, 121,153 barber shops compared WIth
the safeot rules of llractlce for people
In
addItIOn,
whIch made It necessary to hold a 61,355 beauty shopa
No custom or decree
there are 4,302 combinatIon barbel
of th,s day
.peclal electIOn
anti beauty shops m operatIon
of men can safely Ignore the Ten
usual

are

electIOn

1523rd

The

who

they

are

rather

of the earth-who have made for the
betterment of socIety and human wel

dIstrIct

1716th

The

salt

are

MemorIal

Phone 413

200 farmers

attendmg

named

was

had

group

InOle

Al

the "ery

essence

of WIsdom

III

when the law

the

SOCIal

was

promulgateli,

and

WIsdom

1t8

nate

structure

nghteousness

but

laws of

the

they have transgJ essed those laws
Churches have been bUIlt and rnam

I'IS

tamed

by

men

followed

and

and

women

who heard

the

DIVme

command

Sabbath day

toliay

The

command and wrote It upon stone
for the safe conduct of
a

gUIde
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a

Is Statesboro to set aSIde that law
whlch Imposes the necessity to liRe·
member the Sabbath day to keep It

holY-It
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thy God"?
ask
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that
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the Sabbath

del' that
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our

m

shall be pm sued
Statesboro III 01-
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States, accordmg

should be served at a cost so
great to the moral and soclal-anli
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our

people gOing
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H
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enne·K
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Those who
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last mmute

sLen d e

labored
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so

so

among the most zeal·

peal that

one

persuasIve
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thell

ap

has httle mchnatlOn to

dIffer WIth them

How could

a

com

mg together of the branches of the
denommatlon hann anybody?
IS
a

questIOn

that

has

beemed

to

have

been settled satIsfactorIly The dIffer
ences over the negro
questIOn have
been

apparently

Ironell out, the d,VIS
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SERVICE
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to
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VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m_. dally

43 East Main St.
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BANNER

s
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ASSoclUtlOn
memoTJal

Mlnlster_

the mmlster

Subject, "Why

Church'"
Junior BaptIst
Unton, MISS Menza
a

Young

Cum
People's
mmg,
leader, IntermedIates, MJ;sS
JuanIta New, leader
8 00 p m
Evemng worshIp Ser
mon
subject, "How Can I Under·

this
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G

D
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Sons of Vet
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Illdlvldunl
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E
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L

lIIOOl
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e

VISIt to theIr

]81 1 lOB d"
S

th e

PRI ents

Mrs

Those who WIsh to do

so

may at

tend the luncheon at the pnce of 50
cents per plate NotIfy Mrs J J Zet

daughter,

H Sharpe returned Thursthree weeks' VISIt to rela.
Orlando, DeLand, and other

W

from

day

tlves In

of

soclatlOn

mVlted to attend thlS

servICe

that
As-

and

I

by patron

H C says

a

pomts m FlOrida
Mr and Mrs Bartow

States
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the

New

111
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York June 26-30

dlvldual parents
to send busmess

are

often

over

In

pOSllJOn

111

the ralhouds

freight shIpments perhaps, or per·
haps pnssengel busmess on personal
or bus mess
triPS of themselves or

C, whIch
Saturday afternoon at the lIIetho_
dlst church, WIth Rev N H Wllhams
offlclatmg

m

MALL_'Un-SETILE
Marked WIth beauty and slmpltclty
was the weddmg of M,ss Pauhne MalN

Settle, of Rocky lIIount,
took place at 5 00 o'clock

on

The church was beautIfully decated
WIth tall baskets of Ea,ter hhes and
whlt� larkspur, flanked by masses of
calla hhes
Forl)'lmg the backgro1lhd
were quantities of sm1lax and natIve
palms, whIle lace fern entwmed the
Tall branched candelabra
rOthngs

Chnton, S C, Thursday
Formmg a party motormg

to

At-

lanta to attend the bankers' convenL Waller, Dr R J
tlon were W
Kennedy, C P Olhff and C B Mc-

SUltesboro, Ga

Thomas

Spring Tire
On U.

to

handle

experIence

supplies NITRO·
GEN-the qrowth element.
in-

2. Immediately

active

lorm.

whichdrouth

resistance

and l....n. "lIrinq":

lmproveaquallty--andmak ..
hiqh.r yieldl:

5. 5.. eet8111 the 801l-I_.1U1
need lor lim. and-

helped clenr awny the
lI[;fltlC condlLion and sort.
cned up t.he sound mu!
fl!ng obstruct lon8 caulled
hy hardened nccumuln
lIone
and "ood heannl:
W,1l you make
came back
t.h,s free tt.'Bt.1 Then Ret OURINE at your
if
dMIK eta"' at once Use It as d,reci.(.'(i
not Joyfully 8atlsfied WIth Tettulta the maken
gllarantee your mone-y back for the .. km�
.I ou rlBk aoLhln1:
yoU t:all t )OIIe The tnt ill
(ree
if you are not be)� A.' _ .bout

"

475-19
550-17
600.16
600·20
32x6
600-20

32x6

$ 6.45, Guaranteed 12 Months.

8_25, Guaranteed
9_25, Guaranteed
12.95, Guaranteed
27.95,
Heavy Duty Tube
Heavy Duty Tube

RETREADED

TIRES,

12
12
6
Guaranteed 6

Months.
Months.
Months.
Months.

•
J

2:95

All Sizes

$2.95 Up

IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
PHONE 404
(7apr2tc)

S,£ATESBORO, GA_
•

pubhc school

to support the

ablhty

Mter

...

Reel

80DA

RIDING

A1'I.AMA. GA.

CULTIV ATORS

Starting Mash and Standard
Growing Mash, as directed. Super quahty CoccidiOSIS Con.
trol Mixture will positively prevent the development of
COCCidiosis iD baby and growing chicks.
Sold under a
money-back guarantee, if it fails. Order some today.
STANDARD STARTING

MASH, 100 Ibs.
STANDARD GROWING MASH, 100 Ibs.
STANDARD LAYING MASH, 100 Ibs.

$75.00

SUPER

QUALITY COCCIDIOSIS
MIXTURE, 100 Jbs
and

$2_65
2.45

2.35

CONTRt;)L

..

(Cash

By

MRS_ ARTHUR RIGGS
Jlmpi.r Route 5, Stat.esboro, Ga

JOHNSON

HARDW ARE
STATESBORO,

(,!7martlc)

CO.

GA
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ments were sel ved

DRUGS-SODA

3.90

Carry)

RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.

vlohn rendered "TrauB
L Sm1th sang, "I
Thee," and Mr Deal played,

on

the
Mrs
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Pafford

To

march

and
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Mae

early date
IMPLEMENT CO
tIOn at an

Mrs
wore

a

fox b
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went

I1n

0

anti

navy

accessOTles

Hel
I

)If

S

MIS B L SmIth greeted the guests
at the liool and presented them to

Mrs

Wilham Deal, who m turn pre·
In
sen ted them to the recelVlng line
the rece1vmg hne "ere Mr and MIS
Wade Mallard, parents of the 'bTlde,
lIIr and Mrs Settle, Mr and Mrs B

Settle, and Mrs

J

M

Augusto Wednesday, hav

III

Inman

Foy

enteltall1ed

manner

In

the

char Illmg
membcls of

Mystel y Club WIth a spend the
day pal ty Tuesday at hel cabm at
Adabelle

Those P] esent

weI e

Mes

Johnston, B1 uce Olhtf,
Gordon Ma)is, A M Braswell, Cecil

dames

gone

to

Jesse

I

I

Ol'Vln, BIll,

the

.oncelted

smull

•

Aldermanbllllss

I·CE CREAM
MADE

FRESH DAILY
Conveniently Packed To Take Home
•

•

•

•

.

25c
15c

f'

Pints.

•

•

•

•

•

LARGE DOUBLE-DIP CONES

-

-

-

-

-

..

5e

ALL FLAVORS

City Dai�y Co.

52 WEST MAIN ST.
(21a rtfe

•

STATESBORO, GA.

"Everything for the Automobile"

2

15e

can

TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

Octagon Soap or Powder
Giant Size, 3 for

13 C

RIPPLED WHI:A r

10e

Package
(W,th 5c sack
Flakes

Corn

Toastles,

3

or

of marbles

Post

FAMOUS

ALL PORCELAIN
DlSPLA Y CASES AND MARKET COOLERS
Terms to Suit Purchaser.
a

25e

OKR<\ and TOMATOES
Superfine. No 2 can

10e

MIXED VEGEI'ABLES

7te

2 elin

complete stock of reconditioned Refrigerators,
Compressors, Slicers and Scales.

213 W. BAY ST.

Garton's F,sh Roe, Cakes
2 9 II, oz cans
or Flakes,

No

HILL REFRIGERATORS

DIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY

(WIth Telescope Free)

I

(70cttfc)

25e

Packages

STATESBORO, GA.

39 EAST MAIN ST.

Also

WHEATIES

I

H. R. CHRISTIAN

15e

PUUNES, No 211, Can

2

free)

20e

Packages

Richland's ChOice Fresh

AI-I

Monday
FOR EXECUTIVE BOARD
Jl
follOWing homes SadIe Maude Moore JamaICa, NY, Mrs Henry Ryall
IIlr,
Mrs R L Cone entertamell mfor
cncle, Ml s Z S Hendel son, leader, and C C Sawyer, Waycross, and
mally Tue.day afternoon at the ColTnman Foy on Savannah James Foust, Long Island, NY.,
WIth M,s
lege Pharmacy membel s of the retITNelhe Mrs M C U]ttle, JacksonVIlle, Fl.
avenue, Ruby- Lee Circle, MISS
•
executive boal(1 of t.he Woman',
109
Lee, leadel, WIth Mrs J E McCroan
PllZeS "ere gIven to the two
Club
VISITED IN ATLANTA
on NOlch Mall1 stleet, D,eta Sharpe
k of
MIS
E
A
and
Mrs.
Afr
Anderson,
glvmg best su!!,gestlOns fOl WOI
cHcle, Ml s J 0 Johnston, leader,
I
MIS
the club for another yeal, and \\ele
WIth MI s Sam Gllstl ap, on East Par Lee Hugh Hagin and Mr and
B
lII]s
P
Olhff
and
lII,s
C
won
end
last
week
by
The Busmess Woman's W H Cannady spent
nsh stl eet
Ice cleam and pound cake
the guests of Mr and A Deal
CIrcle, Mrs S,dney SmIth, leader, ,,,11 in <\Uanla as
About
served
were
twenty ladle'�
Paul Bartlett,
meet at the church- Monday evenmg lII,,� B M Hall, Mrs
\\ ere plesent
ana Ml and Mrs /I'.:ieorge Tlsmger
at 8 o'clock
•

ry

at.tend

M.,·y

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

PHONE 6191

SAV:ANNAH, GA.

Don't Say

BREAD-Say

HOLSUM

�IUSTAUD

"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN BREAD"

Quart Jar
J\tade By

35e

d,unng

I

are

the cxerCl8es m town Romco, RUPCl t Lamer, Mary
Frances Clawford Allne, the herome, Mary Kitchens,
was gladuotcd flom
the Umverslty lIIl s Benson, the deaf lady, lIIal thu
HospItal
Gay, lII,ss GIlltcuddy, the gOSSIp, Au
•
•
•
drey Dell EIlts, HettIe. the hired girl,
BUFFEI' SUPPER
Ruby Lee Collins. Mr Th,ottlehut
As a SUI pi 1St! to HOI ace McDoug. ton, Leffler
AkIllS, lIIl s Throttlebut
aId, who was celebrating hiS mne- ton, EJOIse Colhns, Mortimer, their
teenth
b,rthday, lIIrs Walter IIIc son, Call Boyd, Duke of Sussex ' a
I)ougald entel tamed WIth a buffet nobleman. WIlhe Sander.
PI esont
supper
Tuesduy evenmg
"ere lII,ss Nona Thackston and Frank TOIiACCO
GROWERS
See the
Zeterower, lIIlss Mary Sue Akms and
Buckeye RIte-Heat Tobacco Curmg
Owell lIIcKenzle,- M,ss Bobbl� SmIth System before you buy
Demon.tra
and Chatham
Gladys tlOn a� an early date. SMITH BROS
IMPLEMENT CO
Thayer and Horace lIIc ougald
(21aprltc)
lI1g

whIch M,ss

10e

he)

the

Mallal d

The eharncters

April 22nd and 23rd
No

home

MISS Wmona <\Idred and WIlham Deal
BI annen, HaJ vey D Bl annen, Geol ge
The Woman's M,ss,onary SocIety of furmshed musIc durmg the reception
G,oove"
Rogel Holland and F]ank
\\ ere
refre�hment�
the MethodIst chm ch, whIch met Mon Servmg damty
Smlmons
day aItel noon j or a hte) STY program, M,sses Annette Frankhn, Slle Zettel
Jurelle
Shuptnne, Coleman
had fOI ItS theme, "RebUlldmg the o\\e] ,
A r CHEROKEE CABIN
Rural CommullIty" At the conclUSIOn SWlllson of Swamsboro, and Grace
KermIt Carr acted
Mrs
of the plogram Ml s McCloan gave a �{CNOllll
Johnme Deal ente] tamed mfOl malThe
room
the as hostess 111 the;': dmmg
velY
mte1estmg repOlt :(10111
ly Saturday evenmg at then ca b III,
SQuth GCOlgl[1 MlsslOnaty conference bnde's book was kept by lII,ss Menza "Cherokee," With a steak suppel
which convened In Thomasville last Cummmg
Those present weI e MISS PrlsclBa
the
IIlr and lIIrs Settle left
week
Prather and Ed Penyman, lII,ss Nona
tT1P ,to Thackston
The SadIe Mande Moo." cI>c1. had evemng for a three·weeks
Zettel owet I
Fl ank
and
and POints m VII
present at thiS meetIng twenty�one Washmgton, DC,
M,.s Bobble SmIth and Chatham
whIch they WIll make
YaJ gmla, aftel
membcls and one vlslt.or, Mr:s
Frances
Deal and
I\'hsses
de""an,
Mount
MISS Fay Foy and
Barto" MIller
boro, the Ruby Lee cficle had seven_ then home m Rocky
Among the out-of-town guests 111 Joke SmIth MISS ElOIse lIImcey and
teen membCls, and the DI eta Sha] pe
attendance "ere Mr and lIIrs S M
Clrc]e eleven membel s
Johnme De�l
•••
The society wl)1 meet 10 Circles next �le""1ne, \Vnshmgton, DC, M1S
aftel noon at 4 o'clock m the ThOl nton and M,.s Helen Thornton,

•

tor \Vele

clock

Mrs SmIth, owner of the boardmg
B I
house, Ern.stllle Wynn, Mr SmIth
Proc her "good-for.nothmg" husband, Mur�

Friday and Saturday

MYSTERY CLUB

Mrs

o

GRADU���-

for

PINEAPPLE, Shced

corsage" as

M

__

(2Iaprltc)

SPECIALS

daughters, LOJ ena and VIl gUlla,
down Sunday afternoon to ac.

company hel

Bulloch county

SMITH BROS

'STATESBORO, GA

Olgan

of the g'loom,
piece blue dress With blue

Settle, mothCl
t\,

to

Quarts

ALDRED BROS

WIth hIS

companYing

to

mjunetton

•••

The frIends of Ml"s E A SmIth
WIll be mterested to learn that she
IS
mcely after an operatIOn fOI
the Bulloch County
appendICItIS

the

weddlllg

gram of the conference.
as a
RabbI Solomon will .peak at the
keep Teachers
College Mondsy morning at
useful if we are to
10 16
'clock, and the public is cor
our readers what IS
Invited
to hear the lecture. The
dIally
111

the

Bhtch and

Chapman

"Evenmg Star"

acknowl-

ATIENDED
MI s J
A
Crawford, lIIrs
SWinson and Mr and Mrs R J

8IUTH

of trmlsman I ases
Mr and M1S R C Bennett, of Metand Mrs C M
Mrs M81131d, mothel of the bTlde, tel, enteltatned lVIl
"ore a dress of thistle With navy Be·
Donaldson, of Snvannah, and MI amI
and M,s Waldo Floyd
Het corsage w,aa also of Mrs J Fla! Ie Lame), of NevIls, With
ces Olles
"Ollentale" (CUl) vlOhn and cello TalIsman roses
a
fish fry at the_. Lake church neal
duet-DI
John Mooney and WIlham
MI s J M Mallard, the bllde's pa- lIIettel Thursday aftel noon
Deal, accompanted by !Itt s W,ll,am ternal glandmot.her, wore navy crepe
Misses Sara Lee WlIson and DOJoDeal
and a corsage of whIte gardemas
thy Wilson accompanied then COUSI11S,
HBeHe NUlt." (Tales of Hoffman
Followmg the wedding the brIde's CeCIl and Jultan MIkell, to New Smyr
Offenbach) ond "By the Waters of palenta entCltamed WIth a receptIon na, Fla, fOl the week end, Vohere
Mmnetonka"
(LHnn once)-Wornen's at the NorIS Hotel The decoratIOns they were guests of thell uncle,
Chorus, d,rected by Ronald Nell
thel e were Similar to those 111 the Harold Lee, and hiS family
M
S church
selechons-Dr
HarmOnica
P,ttman
"Oh S"eet Mystery of LIfe" (V'c
tor Hel bCl t) p,ano solo-GIlbel t Mc
Lemore

FRANKLII\I"S
YoLJr� jtllll Jtorc

AJlCADLUI NlTUTE,

G,lbe] t Cone
"Flowel Song" irom Faust (Gou
nod) vocal solo-MISS Eleanol Moses,
accompamed by Ml s E L Barnes
"Ovel tUle to \Vllham TeU" (ROSSlp
",m) plano duet-M,s Veldte Hllhard

$1.95

Deal
rnerl"
Love

a rep_

our

system through then taxes"

strams of Mendelssohn's
1i00n�
the groom ente] ed
at,
best man, J P LIttle, of HospItal Saturday
Good mustc
VIted to every serV1ce
JacksonVIlle
lIIr and lIIrs Grady Ballard, acThe maId of honOl, M,ss i\.lfred compamed by her sls�r, M,ss Allene
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Merle Dorman, wore a 1 Ice tweed Hayshp, VISited hiS parents, Mr Bnd
The MUSIC Club held ItS regular model of blege WIth blege hat anli ac- lIIlS H T Ballard, m Spartanburg,
Her corsage S C, for the week end
cessorles'of Pans sand
meetmg Tuesday evemng, AprIl 19th,
was TalIsman roses
lIIrs Inman Foy, lIIrs W T SmIth
A numbCl of guests
at Sanfol d Hall
The bnde, who entered on the al m and lIIl a W S Preetortus are spendwere mVlted to th,s meetmg The fol oi1lel
m
twowas
radIant
hel
fathel,
mg the week end III Charleston, S C,
as
lowmg program was presented
azeaha
festIval
the
plece traveling SUit of blege trimmed attendmg
Group Stngtng, dIrected by Ronald III blue fox Hel hat "as of rosebeny gllests of lIIrs B P lIIaull
II
and WIth It she WOI e a modIsh veIl
Mrs VITgl1 Durden and sons, Bobby
'Andantl11o" (LeMal e) accordIon, Bel acceSSOlJes wele also of losebel· and Donald, of Glaymont, were the
'V
plano and suphol1lum trlo--Mrs
Donald, of G1 aybtont, were
ry, and het exqmslte COt sage was of and
and MIS Pelcy 01 chlds
S HannN and lIIl
guests fOl the week end of h�r par_
Ave] Itt
the
and MIS R F Donaldson
double-ling
MI
ImpresSIve
ents,
Dilling
ltahan Folk Dance (Tarantella)
Deal softly played, "To
lIIlss DOIothy Lee Durden spent
ceremony MI
Mrs J E Thomason and lIIlss Mar a Wild
MOOJe
ac·
MIS
WIth
end In Savannah \\lth rela
week
last
Rose,"
tha Donaldson, accompamed by Mrs
on
the
Ml
and MIS Loton Dutden
tlves

m
Evel y Chllsttan IS urged
to P] ay and attend
The pubhc IS In

.

OURINE TOnAY

PRESCRIPTION

meetmg begms Sunday

Paul

and 8 p

TUBE
440-21
$3.95
$ .95
450·21
95
4.35
1.00
475·19
5.75
1.25
525·17
6_35
L30
525·18
6.55
550-17
7.50
L35
L55
600-16
7.95
Above Tires Take Standard Guarantee.
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Drops

aind orgamst

Dr
Caud,ll, the guest mlmster,
Will artllve for tile evening service
The hOll! s WIll be 11 a m
Monday
The

R

TIRE

OURINE
1. Arcadian

rector

S., G. & J., GOODYEAR and CROWN

unnneccssary,

HEARING

Famous Ear

Sale

m

community next
lIIonday when Rabbl George Solomon
gIves an address explaining tbe pro

Franklin

Th1s

to be done

Alhster

Mrs

V

resentativa

-

meet

Lamb and frIends
School chIldren themselves
httle daughter, of SanderSVIlle, were
frequently can use the raIlroads gomg
week-end guests of her parents, lIIr
to or frol11 schools or colleges
anli Mrs Dell Anderson
Mr and Mrs Thomas SmIth were
"Any school teachel, any delegate
I
S
called to Anderson,
C, Tuesday to an educatIOnal conventIOn, any par
because of the serIOus Illness of her
ent of a school chIld IS helping hlm_
sIster, lIIiss Lenna Josey
the raIlroads and the
lIIr and lIIrs Lowell Mallal'tl, ac- self as well as
Ralph Mallard schools when, through gIving bUSiness
compamed by Mrs
and httle daughter, HarrIet, VISIted to the rtlllroads, he strengthens theIr

terower for reservations

seems

the past ten year., will have

snap beans

P.;;;:;;]High

the schools

In

them open

help keep

re-

Mrs Howard Dadisman, and hel fam·
lly at Jefferson

a

quet, but

generous

a

"

LeeJ

tUlned f,om

of

an

WIth

of educatlOnnl 01 Pal ent·
Formmg a party motonng to Sa meetmgs
Oscal Teacher ASSOCIatIOns ale held-fOl
vannah Tuesday wet e Mrs
Israel, lIIlss Nell DeLoach and lIIrs mstance the Natlon"l EducatIOn AsDaugh
W Balbee

bers of the Memorial

H

Conference of Jew. and Chnstiana,
organizatIOn that has been work.
mg 111 American eommunities
for for

for

the TImes

not intended

IS

VIolation

possible

the Importance of the raila
supporter of the public

lZI�g

VISIt

a

Mrs

then,

make known

School teachers t,avel f,equelltRuby Lee, a mlsslonalY to
Korea, arrived Tuesday for Iy-to sum mel schools, to convClI·
to her palents, MI and Mrs
Flequcnt
tlOns, to vacatton centms

MISS

the week

Re g ister

not

was

home-grown

and

near

I edgement,

today

Issue

MI

living

Rev N H WIlhams was mformed
chIldren,
of Sylvama, were vIsItors m the CIty by wITe Wednesday of the arTlval of a
were arranged effeetIvely agamst the
durmg the week and were accom grandson, bemg a son of Dr and Mrs
g] een background
pamed home by M,ss Anme SmIth T C WIlhams, of ValdosttL
Precedmg the ceremony the can- for a VISIt.
stand ?"
See the
dIes were hghtell by the ushers, JIm
Fonnmg a party motorlllg to Sa TOBACCO GROWERS
SpeCIal mUSIC by the chol� and Wrlllk1e and Call Colhns, whIle Mrs vannah Saturday were lIIrs Fred T
Buckeye RIte Heat Tobacco Curmg
men's ChOl us, Mrs J G Moore, dI J,m Moore at the organ and WIlham Lamer Jr, Mrs Hubert Amason, Mrs
Demonstra
System before you buy

Phone 421

27 West Ma,..

by

at

school at Chto

COALSON,

Call We Th,s
700 p m

PRINTING CO.

STATES

served

All members of the Umted
tel

10 15 a m
Sunday school; Dr. H
F_ Hook, superintendent
•
11 30 a m Mormng worship. Ser

town-

be

hali as hel
her SIster,
Chapmun, of Hmes

VIlle

John

of

gIft

The Southern

which

note

a

advertising,

during

At Teachers College
-;;;;-of tbe National

Publicity

.. ita slogan,
t1on�1 conference has
early vegetables
�.For
Justice, amIty, and understand,
The beans were planted m Junuroads as
mg
among Protestanta,
08thollca,
ary, and It IS believed they were posschool system, he says
and Jews."
The
"In many school distr icts the rail- sibly the earltest in the countf
Rabbi Solomon ]s no stringer ID
roads pay more m taxes than do all Frankhn family had been eatmg
Statesboro
He haa visited our com.
In addItion
other taxpayers combmed
The rall- beans for several days
mumty several times and his been
roads of GeorgIa pay nearly seven they planted three quarters of an
a speaker at the
collell:e on numeroUI
hundred thousand dollars each year acre of Enghsh peas, from which
oecaSlons
m school taxes
What hurts the rBll_ they sold $30 worth, beSIdes havmg
roads hurts the schools, und what put up 200 cans for home usc These PORTAL SENIOR CALSS
PRESENT FOUR·ACT PIIA Y
helps the raIlroads helps the schools people have enhsted In the state-WIde
When raIlroad bug mess IS bad and Plant-to-Prosper contest and have
Sernors of
School will
they have to suspenli or postpone tax) started mtelhgently to demonstrate present a four-act
comedy "Boardinll:
payments, the school year must often tho poss,b,hty of profit from early House," at the school am1ltorium on
be shortened and facllttles curtutled
S_P:.'�!_�:�:!���_'
t�e evenmg of FrIday, Aprll 29, at 8

Lame] J r
week end

Fred T

Lena Mae

.II1rs

from

Hotel for any surVlvmg Con

TIS

fedel ate veterans

mId-week

III rs

Seoul,

Luncheon
NOI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M

Turner and lIIrs

DeLoach

SNEED. Pastor

Sunday

J

J

commlttee-lIIrs

the

adverfisement pub-

m

by
the

the PUI pose of

Dtscusaing

t.,

guest for the

that

quantity

Donaldson, who has
by representative of J been studymg at TIfton. was at home
Cone Camp U C V
tor the week end
M,ss Ann Edge, 'Of BaltImore, has
have
The followmg
commIttees

larl:! to Alton

AND HEALTH 8ELTS

Servlcell

m

Sunday school at Stll.on.
Young Peoples League, W11Welcome
ham Sneed, preSIdent

(24.eptfc)

appearmg,
Watkms route m

CORSETS

Pnced from $3 35 and up

and

a

WILLIAlIIS_ Pastor

Sunday school, Benry Elhs.

3 00
3 30.
7 00

25e

room lD

M]ss LOUl.e

T F Brannen

l1 30 Morning worshIp, conducted
by The-lIIen-of-the-Church

SAV ANNAH- GA.

neat

All Cash

FOUNDATlONS.

Sold

H

10 15

WANTED-Rehable

s

Ughter and

GIRDLES,

N

H

Chops and Steaks 0..,. Spec]alty_
Th�

Pay

Patrons Combined.

Waynesboro

Cummmg, lIIrs T W Rowse and Mrs

Bupenntendent

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.

relatives

gusta,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

BREAKFAST

Monday

Districts Railroads

Accompanied

More Than All the Other

for a tew days
M]ss Thecdoaia

erans, and

We Fry OUI Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter_

m_

vIsitIng

last

spent

U D C

servIce

12 to 3 p.

end

week

Braswell

arrlvell for a VISIt to her mother,
Mrs W WEdge
Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter, ot Au-

inVIted

cIety
8 00 pm'

I\N, Route 1, Brooklet, Ga

their

th,s

ous, therefore among the most worthy
leade's of the denommatlOn
They

have been

gar

which

ments

outcry
UmficatlOn

are

women

I

thiS

BRAG

Got_, ........ ,.

agaInst the UnlOT
and those who love peace have been
lnchned

raised

other

Wilen used With Standard

It has been only
nently apparent
w]thm the past few weeks that vOIces
have been

pro

Place of QuahtY-Modera Cooking

S

M

been appomted on arrangements by
M rs Chas E Cone, preSIdent of the

Renfroe, supel1l1tendent
l1 30 a m
Preaching by pastor
6 30 p 111
Sent or League
8 00 p III Preaching by pastor
3 30 p m Monday, M,SSIonary So

_......... 9Oodo

Immi

seems

m

How to Test Your

6. Mak •• loll po'a8h· more
availahle (thentby promotinq
fuller qrain).

MethodIst

the

(14apr2tc)

PLANTS-Extra early tomatoes, hot
and bell peppers, eggplants, 3uc
hundred t
carrots,
lceberg lettuce,
beets, spmach and cabbage, 25c hun
H V FRANKLIN,
dred, deltvered

head noiSC8 may not. mean deaf
ness
Sepltc eondltlon or hardened nccnmu_
Hundred.
Jutlons of Len caUBe poor hearm.::
ftC other enr wOTTIed TI(.·ople hnve rcpork-d
once
t.hnt. they hen I' well agtun and
know the full JOY of hvmg becau8e
more
JUllt n few droPB night. and mornmg of

•

umficatlOn

to

M

Tlnl:lng

'"

;-;;;;;;;;���������;;�;;;

so

rea-I

At Home Free

States-

WhIteSIde,

county

IS

REV

bureau reports lndlcate

Don't decide you aTe gomg denf nnW you
make the fTee n&-rUlk OUR1NE home tetlt..
Merely bearing poorly or hU'mg bu:r.lung

3. mcreaaea

College

s

Let's stop the Sunday mOVIe ag]ta
tlon �:f0l e It IS further e.ncouraged I

The

COl'll

GEORGIA

at

(3) R Lee MOOle, la\\yer
(4) l\'hss Evel)n I1I111s, Brooklet

full of pOSSIble eVIl merebecause "Times are Dlfferent""

thmg

Ehzabeth

MISS

Teache]

communtty'
a

I e

"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)

Are
the meamng of then request"
they wIlhng that even a worthwhIle

wheat than any
the Umted States,

more

tralnmg gIven, hustler can earn $25
to $.'}5 weekly
Wnte WATKINS
PRODUCTS, 70-82 W Iowa, Mem
phIS, Tenn
(21apTltp)

faIry

bureau

to censu

duces

Marvin

Address-Dr

Many

Not for

lard.

A

¥rs

R esponse
S

METHODIST CHURCH

HIGH

Washmgton,

Try Our DINNER

Statesboro!

Ja

ofit port�

dollars and cents, gIven thought to

even

mght

a

PRO�UCTION

locatIOn, Imrnedmte possesslOn,
famIly WIthout chIldren MRS J

steady,

LEADING TOBACCO COUNTY
Pitt county, North Carolina, IS the
stllng bean county In the

who

men

young

institutIOn may pi

a CIVIC

the bIg aIrplane hangar Into
land of flowers

the Lord

Sabbkth of

the

IS

open untIl 11 o'clock that

The show IS for one day only
FOT sixteen ycm s these magmficent
d,splays of flowers have mtllgued
countless thousands of VlsltoTa and
each year people come from miles
love
away to v)ew the breath-talnng
lmess of the exhIbIts that transform

It was when lIIoses heard the

as

OD

The doors of the show w111 be for
mally opened to the publtc at II
o'clock 10 the mormng and wlll re
mam

WHEAT

stressed

..

10 15

Famous for WaInes aad Hot Cakes

MITCHELL

lic

dmner

.elve

In

were

ents here

Pittman

Luncheon

FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
private bath, pTlvate entrance, clee.
trlc stove, partly furnished, ch01ce

MALE

PIYS

Show WIll be held 111 the bIg airplane
at the Vose FIeld Muntclpal

necessanly sacred

as

IS

the

m

WhItman county,

apartment

st]eet

WIll

_

W,ll apprecmte hanlil
sewmg to do at
MISS i\DDIE PAT

TERSON, 129 East lIIam
(21aprltp)

'

to the group

STRA YED-Left
place about
my
four week� ago, on yeJlow helfer,
With horns, marked crop In one ear
she has an unmarked male calf WIth
hel
SUItable Teward for mforma_
tlOn
RUSSELL DeLOACH, at Den
mark, Ga
(2Iaprltp)

IRCIDIAN
NITRITE

Allen the alter_

M]

the commIttee

hangar
A\Tport

other

gone further than any
agency to make life hveable

on

room

I

In

Booth

Thursday
Atlanta, VISIted

Distinguished Rabbi

-

-

Tl'IQmasvllle, Ga, Aprtl 20 -The
ad\ent of another sprmg season WIth
Its profUSIOn of lovely flowers brmgs
another one of the famed Thomasv1l1e
Rose ShoW'! close a t hand and on FrI
day, Apnl 29th, the 17th annual Rose

mstttutions

ChrIstIan

and

Churches
ha"e

gave

place

work and plam
sonable pnces

man

changed,
Men
DIety have not.
have been the losers exactly m degree
never

I

(21aprltc)

RENT-Four

unfurmshed

P -T

"Health

Savannah
Woods, of

m

Decoratmg church-Mr� Bruce Oll mother, Mrs S J Proctor
C E Wollet and � A Montgom
Iff, chaIrman, Mrs F W. HOtlges,
ery were among those to attend G
Mrs W H Bhtch, Mrs Lloyd Bran E A m Atlanta last week end
EPISCOPAL
nen and Mrs
Mrs IItmme L Johnston of Brook
Ralph Moore
REV_ CLYDE JARDINE, MlIl.. ter
Program commIttee-Mrs Ltnton let, IS spendmg the week WIth her
."n, Grady Johnston, and h,s famIly
Mrs
James
A
Services each Sunday rnornmg at G Banks, chaIrman,
Mr.
Grady Johnston and httle
lIIr Pollard stresses the fact
10 o'clock m Anderson Hall, South Branan and "188 Anme SmIth
daughter, Mary John, were guests
school teachers, Pm ent-Teacher
Georgia Teachers College The pub
Monument commIttee-Mrs C M
Saturday of Mrs Dewberry m lIIet
..

(2Iaprltp)

THOMASVILLE TO HOLD
ANNUAL ROSE SHOW

and
have

Men have

varlro

Th,s vote

holy" It was
of good" c1t.lzenshlp-
It

keep

bath day "to

FOR

W

though the meetmg was qUIet and or
derly there was keen mtmcst mam
Not the last nor the least of the
Scal boro
lII1
festeli by all present
Ten Commandments ]8 that whIch
116 votes and H L Allen 60
polled
Sab
observance of the
an

Jare

reqUIres

IMPLEMEN'f CO

A

on

th,s scholastIC year
The Esla P -T A WIll

'Y.'th

than

polls

the

a

In Statesboro
Churches

county
have representahves there who WIll
of
the
work done
gIve bnef reports

LEADS IN GRAPEFRUIT
HIdalgo county, Texas, has more phone 3631, Reglst",
(24mar4tp)
gl apefrUlt trees than any other Untt
ed States county although Polk coun ESTRAY-There came to my place
about
March
one
whlte sow,
15th,
ty, Fla, leads m productIOn of grape
black spots on left hIp and rIght
frutt, accordmg to census bureau rc·
Owner ('nn recover
SIde, unmarked
ports
same upon payment of expenses
D

bel'lg

votes

election, WIth

warm

of

was

Commandment.s, those who Ignore
nature, w'th only a few
them most, brmg greatest harm to
John N Rushing
cast
themselves and theIr netghbors, those
alternate for the d,strtct
who adhere most closely to the Ten
Commandments

Each

-

tbat those peo

ue

SOIl

These acreages

WId

and

Veterans

Introduction of guest speaker-Dr
R J H DeLoach

::::::::::::::::

•

to

Mascot-Sue Brannen

J. H. BRETT
Balloch Count,. Bk. Bldg.

Hinton

Mra

and

Choice Snap Beans

Lester Brannen Jr has returned to education of one million, SIX hundred
Tech after spendmg the week end thousand school children each
year IS
at home
John Slaton Rushmg has returned the strlking' statement of H D Polto Atlanta after a vtstt to hIS par
recerver for the Central of Geor-

ows-Betty Jean Cone

todaJ.

""

Jr

Foy

man

worded. If you want lDauraDee

FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, preSIdent, wlll have cbarge of the bus
wIth prIvate bath, hot water, hghta Iness sessIOn
The Rev Clyde J ar
and telephone
MRS J S MURRAY,
dme, of Statesboro, WIll lead the de
410 FaIr rOlla, phone 20R-R (21aprlc)
and Dr Ed McTyre, Bulloch
POTATC' DRAWS-Have for sale votIOnal,
Porto
R,ca county EllIS Health Law phYSICIan,'

-

of

scale

a

on

pracbces or other thmgs that woulli FOR SALE--Second_hand two horse
names
np·
",ere among those '\.\hose
Tenants
earn payments are In erlor
Avery Jack-RabbIt ndmg cult,va
Um
leleased
pea red on the recently
tnterested tn the 1937 crop also 'slgn tOI, tn good condltton ST <\ TESBORO
the
Itst
fOl
dean's
BUGGY
& WAGON CO
(21apr1tc)
verslty of GeorgIa
Checks" 111 be made
the apphcatlon
(21aplltc)
In Older to make
wmtm
qualtey
payable to both the landlord and ten
FOR
RENT
Three-room
n
upstaITs
have
must
students
roll
thIS honor
ants a'S per thClT mterest 10 the crop
apartment, kItchen furmshed, elecabove £01
genel al average of 87 or
These appltcatlOns sllOuld have been trlC stove, hot and cold water mcludThe three stu
the quartel's work
CHAS E
filed 111 Janual y
Howevel, the photo ed, NOI th Mam street
phone 86
dents from Statesboro on the hst
(17martf�
graphs fOl Bulloch co�nty weI e not CONE,
and
Edward
Cone,
W
G
\\ele
Clark,
See the
avaIlable untIl late m December of TOBACCO GROWERS
James Akms, flom
Bucl,eye Rlte-Hent Tobacco CUllng
Shirley Clark
1937, whIch made It ImpOSSIble to
Demonstra
System before you buy
th
fOUl
the
was
Reglste],
check performance earlier
tIon a� an eaTly date
SlIIlTH BROS

however

toward

from

students

Three

and

Truth

so

changed,

attItude

man's

much

not

are
never

that earned

Farmers slgnmg
FOUR' LOCAL BOYS ON
graphs
UNIVERSITY DEAN'S LIST cations should examme the forms

easIly be changed WIthout 10Jury-or even WIth profit-to socIety
eV1I

1937

tIon payment

us

may

D]vllle laws

the cultIvated acreage of the

tire farm and the practIces carned

measured

whIch

laws

man-made

are

for

mvolved-then whose

debt WIll It be, theIr debt or our liebt'
We regret th'" matte] has come up

JustificatIOn

such

as

mtellt

deeply

tutlOn so

some

not

however It may

everythmg else,

mg

IS

lIIr

VISItors

Hanner

-

have

on

Flagbearers-Dekle Banks and In

Yon don't IUl'I'e to be a law.
)'_ to tell It .. OoatraJ propej'tJ
...........ce polley cove.... JOU

-

ferent.

Day

RAILROADS HELP
SUPPORT SCHOOLS

Tuesday, Apnl 26th, at the lIIethodlSt
Iriends here durmg the week end
church, at 10 o'clock The following
Mr and Mrs
Fred Sherouse, of
program has been arranged
Sylvania, were VISItors In the city
Selected musical program-Mrs W Sunday

ARE YOU FULLY

LIfe IS but existence ;
conservaticn payments arc being
(17martfc)
Then let me all alone to die;
SIgned by Bulloch county farmers this FOR SALE-Three barrels turpentine
And take away resistanee
D W BRAGAN,
week The applications have been car
gum per month
I
"TIMES ARE DIFFERENT"
Route 1, Brooklet, Ga
(21apTltp) Egad ye devils of reproach
But there has been let ried to each dietrict for a short perrod
mon good
Away from me 1 say,
Desirable apartment,
FOR RENT
the
to
then
returned
time
and
of
startles
which
evil
one, so not encroach
out one Iittle fact
"But, times are different!"
close In, private bath, rmmediate 0,
Upon hfe's ebbing day
WIth Pigures are made public that the county offIce
A C BRADLEY (14-2p)
possessIOn
These are the flippant, word.
Farmers complying WIth the SOIl
-EVELYN MILLS
be Southern Methodist church owns In
FOR SALE-One used National cash
whIch juatiflcation IS sought to
arc
In
1937
conservatton
program
or eV11
register, in good condition; cheap
Its own TIght, above Its indebtedness,
made for any mnovrruon. good
COUNTY P_-T. A. COUNCIL
this OSCAR M ISRAEL, phone 210
worth of property, while urged to srgn these applications
The words are not. an argument-- $300,000,000
WILL MEET AT ESLA
W,th superror court (21apr1tp)
not give on the other hand, It has been told week If possible
merely an assertion; they do
Collie
blood
male
WANTED-Pure
Methodists are indebt scheduled for next week, the county
but merely evade reason- the Norlthern
The Bulloch County P T A Coun,
or Shepherd puppy, about SIX weeks
a reason
offIce WIll possibly have to
ed something hke $80,000,000, we be agent's
old D W BRAGAN, Route 1, Brook
CIl, composed of fifteen Parent-Teach
109
(21aprltp) er
"tImes Iteve are the figures
Now, that IS a be moved, and slgmng these forms let, Ga
And "hen one admIts that
ASSOCIatIon, wlll meet Saturday,
WIll be ImpOSSIble durmg court
to
carsay
SALE-Good
used
to
one-sIded
FOR
of
prOpositIon,
baby
has
not
sort
gone
are dlfferent," one
Apnl 23rd, ",th the Esla Jumor H]gh
In
The apphcatlOns show the planted
good condltton I bargam
the Southern Meth
It
):f
of
least
Tmge1
or
the
endorsmg
the pomt of condonmg
lIIRS J P FOY, Route 1, School
for caSh
various crops 8S well
dIf odists aTe to merge WIth an mstl acreages to the
Mrs
W
C
those things whIch have made It
Hodge., the councIl
(2Iaprltc)
RegIster, Ga
en
1905

as,

under
Ga..
bOTO
... reb 8, 187.

Contmued from page 8

Jean

J,

am

Social Overflow

Plans have been made by the Unit
ed Daughters of the Confederacy for

Ierika washes BOTH bowels and re
lteves constipetion that so often ago
gravates a bad complexion Brannen
(No 3)
Drug Co

Or trme that IS to be,
No feehng of resent alas,
Desire has fled from me
woe

Memorial Exercises
At Methodist Church

says Verna

dr-umming-

a

BuL.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Blemishes from Constfpation"

passed,

hall

agamst,

crops

your

IS

but

IS

THURSDA Y, APRIL

"My Skin Full of Pimples and

deathly qUIet-so stilled:

IS

No atir- of life forthcommg
It IS the twelfth at mght-so chilled

Illy blood

WE�

�EN\,Y-FJVE

All

ISSUE

NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
CEJIITB A

I

1937

the

CENT A WORD PER

LIFE'S EBBING DA Y

Afternoon

Saturday
Fancy
5

lbs

GlUTS

,only 1

,

DERST B'AKING COMPANY
SAV!\NNAH,

,

GEORGIA

1 0e

PEANU1' BUT'fEU

HAIL!

HAIL!

Is something you don't like to

see

when it is

growing croDS. So play safe
and don't gamble. Protect your crop with a

falling

on

your

H A I LIN SUR A NeE

POL lev.

CHAS. E. CONE INSURANCE AGENCY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

THURSDAY, APRIL 21,1938.
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The Low Down From

Hickory Grove

••

Stilson �iltings

'---------------,.---------------'

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward

was

those Tennessee people; you
And I
the guy payin' the bill.

joke

on

are

says, is that so!

ing

to

use

I

am

not

expect

lights. And he
think beyond your

their

if you would

says,
nose,

you would savvy.

He says witb Govt. taxes, it don't
make any difference where they lose
the money.
Maybe you live in Ar
kansas and they spend the money in
Maine-it is all the same-everybody

field,
M,·s. H. E. Hodge, of Miami, Fla.
has b en called here on account of
the illness of her mother, Mrs. Allen
Lewis.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Padgett and son,
Ben Jr., of Savannah, were the weekend gpests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Padgett.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Poythress and
daughter, Joyce, of Parris Island, S.
C., were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen and

Misses Betty
equal. Boy, this neighbor knows children, accompanied by the week
end
and Effie Brown, spent
th.lngs. And then he went to work at Palmetto Bluff, S. C.
and he says, you don't need to go to
Misses Sara Helen Upchurch, Ann
Tennessee for' a joke.
Groover, Sue Braswell, and Glynn
pays

Sowell, of South Georgia Teachers
College, spent the week end at home.
Misses Lucille Brannen, Mary E.
Faglie and Henrietta Brown attended
HOLD EXAMINATIONS
the meeting of the Georgia Education
FOR CIVIL SERVICE JOBS Association in Atlanta, and returned
Sunday ufternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Oland Driggers and
The United States civil service
children,
Billie, Betty, Bobby and
commission has announced open corn
Bernice, have returned to Daytona
petitive examinations for the follow Beach, Ela., after visiting their parjng positions:
ents, Mr: and Mrs. G. F. Driggers.
Misses Harriet and Thelma Peavy,
Head actuary, $6,500 a year, social
of Savannah. were week-end guests
security board.
Poultry inspector, and enior, asso of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
ciate, and assistant poultry inspec Bidner, and had as their guests Miss
tors, $2,600 to $4,600 a year, bureau Judea Turner and Miss Lill August
Yours with the low

down,

JO SERRA.

of agricultural economics.
Bank note designer, �17.28 per
diem and $3.24 per hour for overtune,
bureau of engraving and printing.
Chemist, and senior, associate, as
sistant, and junior chemists, $2,000 to

$4,600

a

year.

Full information may be obtained
at the postoffice in this city.

M,·.

were

talking to my neighbor the visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
J. H. Woodward and daughter, Miss
other day and I says, it sure is a hot
were visitors in Sajoke on those Tennessee folks-up Edith Woodward,
vannnh Friday.
there where they was going to have
Mrs. A. J. Proctor and Mrs, H. G.
all these new lights put in by the Lee and daughter, Iris, were visitors
And the outfit running the in Savannah Monday.
Govt.
Miss Elizabeth Heidt spent the past
shebang, it is getting into trouble and
week end with her parents, M,'. and
it looks like another fizzle-and no Mrs. S. B.
Heidt, at Springfield.
M I'S. Willie Barnhill ami son, Eulights.
But this duck, he says, brother, gene, spent Easter with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Barnes, at Leeyou needn't 'be 30 amused about any
I

-II

••

Blackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Graham

entertained Sunday with a dinner,
and had as guests Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Proctor, Billie, Emery and Emerson Proctor, Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Miss
Pauline Proctor, G. W. Proctor, Mrs.
H. G. Lee, Iris and Guyce Lee and
Montrose Gt·aham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith enterLEADS IN STRING BEANS
mined Sunday with a dinner at River4
Broward county, Florida, is the side Park in honor of Mrs. Nesmith'.
leading string beau county in the father, J. B. Brannen, of Statesboro,
United States, according to census on hill sixty-fifth birthday. Those inbureau ,·eports.
vitetl were Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Byrd, of SaSMALLEST AND LARGEST
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Deal and
Arundel-on_the-Bay, in Maryland, son, Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. Willie
with a popUlation of one was the Zetterower and children, Myra Joe
smallest incorporated place reported and Jacquelin Zetterower; Mr. and
in the last census.
At the OPI)osite }Irs. Hubert Newton, Mrs. J. E. Webb,
pole was New York City with 6,390,- Mrs. J. B. Brannen and J. B. Brannen
446 residents.
Jr., of Statesboro.

FOR ACCURACY AND A PERFECT

STAND NOTHING EVER EQUALED A

Cole Distributor and Cole Planter

Mrs. M.

and

P.

Martin

and
ill

daughter, Carolyn, spent Tuesday
Savannah.

Mr. and, Mrs. Alton Fryer, Alton
J,'. and Joyce Fryer, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Alderman and Mr. and Mrs. John
Burkett, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
1111'S. Brown Bliteh and Miss Sara
Proctor were joint hostesses at the
home of Mrs. Bltich Tuesday afterwith

Colored Farm Boys
Are Hosts to Fathers
The Excelsior chapter of the N. F.
A. (New Farmers of America) gave
its annual father and son banquet in
the New Sandridge school Friday

night, April

a

current program is the creation of

PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND THE

RAILROADS

(By GEE McGEE. Anderson,

I

15.

chapter is composed
thirty boys who are members of
the part-time class in the New Sandridge school community. This' class
operates under the auspices of the
vocational department of agricultural
education, M. M. Martin, teacher. The
of

sewing party.

ties of pink roses were used for decorations. The hostesses served an ice

..

The railroads are one of the most important supporters
of the public school system. Railroad taxes pay for educa
tion of one million, six hundred thousand school children
each year_ In many school districts the railroads pay more
in taxes than do all other taxpayers combined, The rail
roads of Georgia pay nearly seven hundred thousand dollars
each year in school taxes. What hurts the railroads hurts
the schools, and what helps the railroads helpa the schools.
When railroad business is bad and they' have to suspend or
postpone tax payments, the school year must often be sltort
ened and facilities curtailed.

•

travel frequently-to summer schools, to conventions,
to vacation centers.
Frequent meeting of educational or

parent-teachers associations

are held-for instance the Na
tional Education Association of the United States will meet
in New York June 26-30, with members and delegates com
ing from all over'the United States. Individual parents are
often in position to send business over the railroads
freight shipments perhaps, or perhaps passenger business
on personal or business trips of themselves or friends.
School children themselves frequently can usc the railroads
going to or from schools or colleges.

ing costl and inct ... ing profits:
ConlUlt your county agent or .zperlmeat Illation
about the fertility of your loil' If you did not apply,
enough potash at planting time to control rUlt
and reduce wilt, lee your fertilizer dealer or manu�
facturer about' adclinc1
"7';1�

.-;-. '!-",J,
.WrJte

I:�inloTm"1i:
·

INSIlRE rOIlR PROPERTr

i\

,

}i
Ii atu.r·,otIi<hC
.'

crystal ia
to

rally of the Brooklet district of
the Ogeechee Riv r Association was
held at Harville church April 17th.
The day was fine and tbe attenuance
fairly good. Five churches were rep
A

program was well
rendered and just before lunch an in
spiring sermon was preached by the
resented and

th

a

protein,

general

AGENCY, Agents

STATESBORO,
25%

PRESENT

SAVINGS

We

GA.

TO POLICY HOLDERS

a

explained
new pic

expenses of

25%

The

PETITION FOR LETTERS_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. J. Brown having applied fol' per
manent letters of administration, wi�
will annexed, upon the estate of Leila
Sabb, deceasetl, notice is hereby giv
en that said application will be
heard
on the flrst
Monday in May,

���8�tfice

This April 5, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN,

is

•

should

be

following schedule

.�

a

LILL'STON

to

PARKING

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Authorized

Agents for Bulloch County"·

STATESBORO,

GA,
,

�

�
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bel'S.
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apply

on

property

new

Whether it is
friends

per

Savings

nook

and

corner

of

month

Association

tbe

'.

8tate.

large dance

It may be used from the time Peanuts, Cotton, Tobacco and Corn Plants come
up
Wltil the crop is iaid by. Note the new Beam Pivot arrangement.
Now, regardless of
the angle you turn the handles, the plows run
ONE
.MULE DOES THE WORK OF TWO-It costs less to buy, less to operate '
has all adJustments.

It 18
•

straight.

For Sale JJy;

Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
GEORGIA

our

poUcy

bike rates

never to

one

game

•

HENRY GRADY HOTEL
Street

:

:

:

:

:

:

of

ml'.

Offlcoro and Staff Mombe ...

world

a

holsum

moore

neet!

hitler.

our

little citty.

she

I

our

monney

YOl'es

hitler

or

same

L. M. MALLARD,
Bulloch County, Ga.

a

nn

our

best

On the other

hand, there
distinction and authority

are

now

open for

city of State.
receiving tax

Pleaae make your returns

returns.

promptly. The tax books close on
April 15, 1938. Failure to make re
turns will cause penalty to be im
poseu.
This Murch 1,1938.
.1. H. DONALDSON,
F. N. GIlIMES,
GLENN ]lLANO,
(3mnrOtc)
City Tux Assessors.

PLAN,

SEE YOUR CONTRACTOR FOR BID ON
COMPLETED BUILDING-

ex

om�

guarantee

muiled fist second to

aTe

SELECT \YOUR HOUSE

THEN

five years, all held

that

The tax books of the
boro

SELECT YOUR LOT,

stl'uction,
pansion, tnxea, Secl'etal'Y Hull's l'e�
ciprocal trade progl'am, perhaps even
War
government reorganization."

al'gue

CITY TAX BOOKS
To the Citizens of Statesboro:

con�

mel'chant marine, at'my

peace is

the

IF ;YOU WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN
HOME AND PAY FOR IT EACH MONTH
AT LESS THAN YOUR PRESENT RENT
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON FINANC
ING UP TO 90 PER CENT OF COST OF
HOUSE AND LOT.

To quote a leading business maga
zincJ the threat of a world war "will
affect everything that is
done in

past, pl'esent and future-is

was

previous naval
The state depart

How Much Rent Do You �ay?

no

Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People,

Naval

(OPS).-The

I

tl'uJie,

now on:

.

the

Germany's sudden seizure of Austl'ia.
We have made protests against these

NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION

from

violate

tary Hull's policy of cnution. Otri
cially, we hnve not yet recognize\.]
Italy's conquest of Abyssinia, nor

mike Lark, rid,
dilt farmer.

'Washington

to

race,

diplomllcy in n world where the old
values JUlve been so largely destroyed.
One by-product of this is Secre

.

now,

18

down the

building

ment's attitude is simply an indica
tion of the difficulties of carrying on

at

woman

naval

building treaty.

of

when

SEE

FOR FINA.NCING, LUMBER,
LIME,
CEMENT, ROOFING,
BA TH FIXTURES, WINDOWS, DOORS,

of

HARDWARE.

none.

men

us

BRICK,

of

who' argue

F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.

with force that this program is lead

her minor child out of the estate o[

continental United States.

S. Rimes, deceased, as a year's
support, this is to cite all an singular

the

persons who may be interested
to be and appeal' before me
the 30th 'Cl •• y of April, 1938, at 10

fied

therein,
on

rn., and show· cause, if any
they can, why the prayers of said
petitioner should not be granted.

o'clock

Atlanta, Ga.

C. It. Cannon, Fred B. Wllaon, J. J. Pase, Jr.
IIlls Poole, ThOB. Kelley. Paul '11. Harber

debt, might

seat last week, and he do
not want any judgments against his
property, hence the recent sail. send
check to mrs. holsum moore in care

social

not

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public OUtcl-y, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house dool' in Statesboro, Geol'�
gia, on the first Tuesday in May, 1038,
withn the legal houl's of sale, the fol
lowing descl'bed property levied on
under ten certain tax fi fas, five fot'
city taxes in favor of city of States

the

Pea,.h Lree

of

can

J.

.

•

over

Reason:
ing us straight into wal'.
Support Navy Sl)ecific.tions today call for
tremendous
fighting ships of
cruising
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rangesJ and fol' supply vessels able
To All Whom It May Concern:
to make nlnS of thousamls of miles,
)\ll's. J. S. Rimes having filed her
the fleet with oil, food, mupetition seeking leave to encumbel' provide
I'eal estate set aside to herself and niUans, and l'ctUl'n to bases on the

»eDDY,

otber occasion. in milking atlvauce re88r
vatlons feel a .... red ·that REGULAR RATIIB
PREVAIL
or

she

help
she ,is deeply addmil'ed by

It because

Sherin',

guests.

r�gnrdJess of any convention. foot.an

•

ran

April

Petitton to EncumDer Year's

Ladles' Lounge Room and otuer mot)crll taclUUel
otter the maximum in service to meet tbe regulrelll6ntll
our

they are not her equal
to culture, refinements,

50x120 feet in size, located as shown
on plat recorded
in book 28, page
378, in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court.
This 6th day of April, 1938.

hans, banquet rooms, the famous SpanJsb Room with
dancing nJghUy (excepting Sunday.). an air-condi
tioned Cor-fee Shop. the restful Mezr6aolne Floor, the

of

below,

by J. G. inous and exceedingly active element
Attaway, transferee, against Mrs, Ida in American affairs today.
Jaeckel's estate, levied on as the prop·
Most obvious example of our pre
erty of Mrs. Ida Jaeckel's estate,
occupation with the prospect. of war
to-wit:
Lots number three, four, nineteen
is the naval building program, the
and twenty, in block three, Olliff
largest in OUI' peace-time history. Its
Heights sub-division, city of States
proponents-and there arc many
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, each

convention, bUsine8s conference. educational
poliUcal gatherlnll, 10u'll .1I ... a1. find
The Henry Gr .. dy Ja III trath
"Hcadc}unrters for GeorGians."

A Money-Maker

as

comes

boro for years 1931 to 1935, inclusive,
arid flve for ·.tate ami county taxes

game or

for meetlng8, two

it

for

a

rooms

I

'first

he

Atlanta,

Southeastern Fair National Llvectoek
intimated that it was again
Show to be held in Atlanta October
ready to discuss a treaty for the
will receive advertising through
limitation of capital fighting ships- 2-9,
of the forty-eight stateiJ,
and the U. S. government offered no motorists
it was revealed in a plan outlined by
encouragement. And 101' two years,
Hitler has periodically proposed an Mike Benton, president of the South
eastern Fair.
agreement among the great powers
Metal advertising ftigna which can
to ameliorate some of the evils of
be attached above automobile license
war, such as the unrestricted use of
aubmarines and the ruthless bombing tags will be distributed to motorlata
of civilian eenters--and again this from now until several weeks before
the fair gates open, Mr. Benton sahl.
government has turned a deaf ear to
More than 20,000 of the attractive
the suggestion.
have been prepared and distri
It is, of course, almost unthinkable signs
bution will begin in the near future
to blame the U. S. government for
through a chain of filling stations,
this attitude.
The dictators who
Possession of one of the signs wlU
agreed to non-intervention in the
each motorist with free park
Spanish revolution have all but made p<ovide
ing accommodations at the fair
a Franco victory certain
by sending
While mo.t of the signa
him apparently unlimited quantities grounds.
",ill be distributed among Georgia
of men, planes, cannons ,and other es
and SOIithern motorists, some wlU
sentials of war-and Japan, which
go to motorIst. from each of the oth
now, burdened uodet· a staggering
er fortY-Reven states, ho pointed out.
wish to slow

anu

13.75 per month
12.59 per month

neighbors here.

and

Twelve a8sembly

•

STATESBORO,

.

PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
CarlIleI' having applied for per
manent letters of
administrf\_tion upon
the estate of John McElveen, deceased,
notice is hereby given that said ap
plication will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in May, 1938.
This April 5, J 938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

under constnl.etion.

no\<

listed

In the infallible teot-tube of time.

ernment

mr. art square has put his land in
his wife's name for 5$ and love and
affection onner count of he was being
sucd by a guanno companny for ferty
lize used last $lear.
send hiB check
to her plese.
he will work the same
land, but it haa berln "give in" dif
ferent.

wives of the various husbands who
have proved theirselves very fond of
miss blondie head simply refused to
except the invertation, and 2 gallona
of russian tea and 4 boxes of sweet
crackers had to be et up by the chil
dren of the nabol'hood, it being left

sex

11-66

every

mo.otlng. football

.

invited

themail

COMPLETE HorEL FACILITIES FOR
ENJOYMENT OF GEORGIA CITIZENS

from

therefore

the

17.22 per month
15.23 per month

Owned. operated and managed by Geor�la" ••
the Henry Grady Htatel enjoys a most UbeTa!
patronage from ciUzens c()mloc t8 Atlu.ta

A Time-Saver

of

�tanding,

20.00 per month

..

..............•.•.....

.

this which are not widely known. A
few months ago the Japanese gov-

hoI sum moore has aliso trans
guesses ferred his farm of 22 akers to his
wife fot' 5$, love and affection, and a
a great

and looks.

SAVANNAH, GEOIlGIA

•

REVENUE

The 4,341 parking lots in in the
United States do an annual business
of almost $19,000,000, according to
The lots employ 5,census reports.
704 attendants in addition to the 3,
l27 active proprietors� and firm mem-

.

,

,

State

Georgia

not grass.

Sold By

_

are

how,

24.16 per mon!.h

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

200

Weld county, Colorado, has two
claims to agricultural fame. Jt is the
leading horse county in the United
States and also produces more sugar
beets than any other county, accorti
ing to census bureau reports.

..

.

BERT B. RAMSEY

•

of

HORSES AND SUGAR BEETS

loans

18-year

(S�raddle-Row)

pounds of natural soda
after chopping cotton or when corn
is about knee high pays real divi
dends. The side dressing conles at a
time when the plants can take up the
nitrogen quickly. It feeds the crop
100

.

.

PHONE OR WRITE

One-Horse Cult.ivator

years

dressing

.

,

9 and

split, however,

side

,

120 Months Contract

conditions,

learned from

important changes
vizzlJ:

over

pet month

prevails:

$1,000.00

....•............•.

lOS Months Contract

•

dressing is the secret of the
obtained by Umoney" farmers.

Farmers have

time,

per mORth

contract

.•...........•....

,

.......•.

84 Months Contract.

The side

of experience that

monthly installment loan

on

72 Months Contract

Ordinal'Y_

about 50 pounds under and 150 pounds
side dressing about chopping time.
results

in

31.11

low and

TA·PE

.....•.•..............

�8 Months Contract.

60 Months Contract

under the crop, but 200' pounds
safer fo� the average
It

means,

save

Japan and ltaly--cannot be trusted. ATLANTA AND THE FAIR
There are two concrete examples of
GET NATIONAL NOTICE

.

MS.OO

estate in

rate very

.negotiating loans reasonable.

36 Month. Contract

doubtless

user.

Int"rest

RED

that the words, treaties and promises
of the belligerent
powers-vGermauy,

light.

the recession hos cauaeu nearly al1
OUI' lantl-owners to love their wives,
they have sold their lunds to
them, as fol1owers: mr. tom head to
mes\lnl11e ht)od says she wis nevvel' mrs. tom head, 32 akers; mr. bert
so insulted in all her life, and she is
skinner to mrs. bert siilliner, 12 akers;
thinking of shaking the dust of Hat hon. mike Lurk, rfd, to mrs. mike
"ock off her feet a'nd leaving for the Lark, rid, 7 akers, love and affection.
county.seat, where she will Jive and others 'will follow suit, eur long, so be
reside with her other married darter
cal'e�ul about lund measurements for
who sepper-rated from her husband pal'rtty.
last year, but it {lOW back with him,
and getting along verry well indeed,
we are proud that you got ahead
considering the recession ansoforth. of the suppreme coart by voting on
this measure. they will not kill this
miss blondie head is not bothered nct, as it was the voice of the peeple
about the way she was treated by the which spoke and not a crowd of con
ladies of flat rock. she says she do gressmens ansoforth.
hurry up the
not care to associate with them no- c2.04 due us on last year's crops,
we

improved city real

OR

Most attractive contraet.

RATES PER

usually gives cottoll. an adequate and
Ex
profitable supply of nitrogen.
perienced farmera often use con5id�
erably more to good advantage, espe

cially

to make loans

offering

24 Months Contract.

of natural soda.

acre

are

Statesboro.

NO
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. H. Deal, administrator of the

few

verry

CHEAP MONEY!

c, A. SORRIER

hurty laugh
annyboddy

function.
he says
it cost him
it was, and had it
not of benn that his wife wanted to
show off, he would have benn in that
much instead of being out that much.
he do not care much for wimmen
parties, but enjoys a stag meeting
with the boYs verry much.
the last
time he went to one of them, he had
to be toted home by his lo .... ing
friends and companions about day-

big
3$, as

over.

IMPROVED

WOODWARD,
Secretary.

average

SORRIER INSURANCE

a

to attend the

showed up an,1 the party was
disappointment to the givver and re mortgage.
it seems that the the couuty
cipient of same.

BUILDING. ATLANTA. GIORGIA

SOUTHERN OFFICE, MORTGAGE GUARANTEE

I

mI'.

BUILDING

96 Months Contract ....•.•..........•.•.•.•.•...

Farmers Learning
Use Side Dressing
Under

was

the' equival.nt' of.l50�.
.J..
100 lb s, 0 f' mun�to.;,o
....�.f

INCORPORATBD
t)
WASHINGTON. D. C.

iNVISTMBNT

her pretty
in her

men

---

tom head took

mr.

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED
big party was hell last friday
p. m. betwixt 4 alid 6 o'clock in hon
nor of miss blondie head, of wasbing
ton d. C., but formerly a native of
flat rock, at the pallatial home of her
mother, mesdame tom head, aided and
abetted by mesdames judkins and her
aunt, sadie lou head.

.

OF SAVANNAH.

mental life processes."
The report was made by Dr. Abra estate of A. J. Deal, deceas3d, having
ham White, of Yale, age 30. He will applied for dismission frOtH said ad�
receive the $1,000 Eli Lilly & Co. ministration, notice is hereby given
award in biological chemistry, when that said application will be heard at
the Chemical Society opens its ninety my office on the first Monday in May,
fifth meeting here tomorrow.
He is 1938.
This Apl'il 5, 1938.
assistant professor of physiological
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinat·y.
chemistry.

District

200 pounds per

it

the chemists, flts into

ture of· what constitutes the "funda

Rev.
Wm.
pastor of the church,
Kitchen. A bountiful lunch was serv
ed at the noon hour and the afternoon
w
taken up with the young people's
There was a fine !3pirit
program.
of Christian fellowship manifested
throughout the meeting.
MRS. A. E.

Atlantic· Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

�er carriage and

at his wife's failure to get

a

potash peracr.in aDitro;
gen-potash top:diiiier.

.

WITH THE

The fact that this mother instinct

RALLY

DlSTRlCT

.

.

.

there, which
here, too.

'.

.

and

hair that mHuences the
behalf! ansoforth.

hitler and mr. mussy-lena seem
FLAT ROCK VOTED "AYE"
.. ery anxious to
fight at this riting. mr. henry s. wallis,
dick-tators can't remain big fellers
of agger-culture,
unless they keep their constiturants seeker-terry
U. C.
stirred into a frenzy all of the time. washington,
deer mr. seeker-terry:
If we do. get into this new 'val', we
i guess you saw by the papers where
ought to make our credditor nations flat rock and invironments went 100
in europe come acrcst befoar we go
per cent strong for the new farm bill.
aerost.
only one man talked against same and
we woulddent let him vote, as he was
our young men have alreddv com
proved to be a non-resserdent and not
menced to sing: "it's a long ways to a
dirt farmer.
his flame was slim
tipperrury" and "over there." they chance sr,
look like they railly want war. mudd
Lark has took up the goose-step and
some changes have been made in
he looks verry funny plowing old
dobbin and a goose-stepping in his ownership of farm land since your
furrows. he will make a good soldier settlements of la)t year, so kindly
and it will be a good thing for the make changes in yore reccords so's
flat rock community to have a hero our checks will be payable to the
the most
like him.
it do look· like war over proper persons ansoforth.

Th. UI. of potuh to control 1'UIt and reduce wilt
alao produc.I larg.r bolll that open nomuallyand
malt. the crop eui.r to pick, thUi redUcing harV_�

B'E SAFE

locks

or

the Chamberlain "peace at any price"
forelrn policy, It Is not a remote
posslhility that this partl.an senti
rive at agreements and go home, with ment will In the future be reftected In
all concerned knowing that the agree the government'. attitude, anc! result
ments would be kept, at least until in a mo.t aggre •• lve and pointed U.
some crisis arrived which made one S.
policy to_rei the totalitarian
of the particlpanta feel that it was state.. Whether that ,!,(ould make our
necessary to sacriflco principle to ex participation in the next world war
pediency. The U. S. state department unavoidable Is a topic that I. beIDa'
at the present time doesn't say it in dehated
fiercely by all manner of
so many 1Vorda�but it
obviously feels theorists-but It cannot be leUled

mr.

invited.

Savannah, Ga., April 19, 1938.

cast to be

miss head will return to washing
next rew days.
she
crea"'tcilllright smart of interest
in everthing since she returnetl back
here last. week for u vissit, but. she
do not yet feel that the wimmen of
Hat rock appreciato her pressence as
Apparently the day is over when
much as they should.
she do not representative. of great governmenta
force herself on nobody· it is her
could sit down, argue differences, ar

about- paying up.

well as the railroads and the schools when through giving
business to the railroads he strengthens their ability to sup
port the public school system through their taxes.

H. D. POLLARD,
Receiver,

the Mediterranean?
for us to te,ke the lead or even •
There is no definite answer to these prominent
part In seeking to curb
questions now-but they are' indica the ravages and Injustices of the die..
tive of the confusion that exists in tators.
Yet no one thinks that the
the minds of tbe people. Even more feeling of this
country II a neutral
important, perhaps, is the attitude of one-American .entlment aralnst the
the state department toward Euro dictators is almost foo
per cent
pean troubles-s-an attitude that has strong.
Judging by what evidence
IJ'Cceived a great deal less interpre there la, the majority of AmerlCBDa
tation than a
subject of much mo were disappointed at the failure of
ment deserves.
Eden _DII the adoption by Enrland· of

ton within the

germanny won the world war and
the u. s. lost it.
it is too bad that
she lost it after paying for it in full.
it Seems that those furriners thought
pres. hoover's mory-torium of their
detts meant from then on. at least,
they have newer said annything

Any school teacher, any delegate to an educational con
vention, any parent of a school child is helping himself as

out the state is the. accordion broad

given on Mothers' Day by, Dallas, Texas, April 17.-Isolation
Mr. Etheridge. He is an accomplish- of a pure crystal, which generates
ed accordionist and his friends .will mother instinct when injected into ani
be pleased to heal' the rich, haunting mals, and which comes frQIll the pi
tones of his beautiful instrument. Mr. tuitary gland, a small hazel-nut shap
Etheridge's Stilson program is to be ed organ at the base of the brain, was
a
variety pre.entation, each group announced here today to the Amercontaining selections that have been ican Chemical Society.
The crystal was found by Yale
populat· a long time. In addition to
the accordion numbers he will give chemists and goes far toward explaina short talk on how to understand and
ing the riddle of "how we are made."
appreciate good music, also an inter- It is the flrst time that any of the
pretation of each individual piece that products of the pituitary gland haa
is a bit ditficult. The evening, there- been extracted in pure forlll.
The crystal proves to be prolactin,
fore, will be cultural as well as entertaining and pleasant. The piano- the hormone which governs secretion
accordion is comparatively a nw in- of milk by mothers, both human and
strunemt, having been introduced into animal. Prolactin in irnpure form was
America from Haly only a few years discovered
several years
Jt
ago.
ago. This unique instrument, which causes roosteI'S to brood �nd set on
is played altogether different from all eggs, tomcats to give milk and milk
othel' instruments, will be explained deficient females to become normal.
by tjJe pedormer, bringing out its
Furthermore the new Yale crystal_
peculiar mechanism and manipUlation. line form proves to be a pure pro�
An admissioll charge of 10 and 20 tein. Protein is the main
part of Iiv
cellts will be made. rce cream, candy ing tissue.
It is olle of the three
and drink3 will be sold, and the P.-T. basic food substances, the other two
A. quilt will be given away.
being fats and sugal1l.

to

protitl

lOlloel·_JUpj ••

Tom-Cats Give Milk

Of interest tht'ough

entertainer.

go. Sav. tho...

of

a
acta-but mostly In veiled and ..
primarily designed for and direct terms. Our fear of forelp _
Hghtlng in the China seas tanglrunents has made it Impossible

or

has

gone into

their older brothers went
acrost, and are now drawing a cornpensate in the sum of 57.50$, so their
younger brothers believes that there
is more money in fighting then there
is in working for a Iiwing by the
sweat of their brows.

by uiDOfrom 50-100 lba.ofmu
·riat. of potuh p8r acr. in a Di�
'o.n-potuh top-dr....r applied
(i_m.diat.ly alt.r 'chopping,
hperimeall hav.' ahOWD that
whu. pat,uh .. Wei applied in
the top-dr .... r the value of
•
the crop wail iDcr .... d $15
'to $�5 "-"acir.
by lar�J.r yi.lda,
bett.r orad., a'ld •.

Discovery

an

IMllt; profitl b.gin

two

capable

C.)

boss-back riding by herself
about the time the party was to 'Of
started.

training behind
the barn with their old shotguns.

IIlll �ttOD beQiJiI to

S.

went

.

they have

ers

are

mr.

the sons of the undersigned, hon,
mike Lark, rid, believes that the u .•.
will be drawed into the fracas, and

School teachers, parent-teacller associations, individual
parents and anyone else interested in the schools can help
keep them open by patronizing the railroads. School teach

Constructive criticism and suggestions

ABOUT WAIl CLOUDS
edditor:
the
time this artickle goes to
by
press, it mought be that all europe
will be in a war.
it is o. k. if only
europe will fight amongst herself, but
she is liable to ambroil franee and
the itlay-ans and the bellg-ums.
deer

U. S. fleet

Nobodr's Business .,l

••

This N. F. A.

Quanti- members of the club are known as the
leaders of the community in which
they live. They are errgagetl in farm
Those present were Mrs. A.
course.
ing and possess the high ideals that
E. Nesmith, Mrs. James Brannen, progressive young men should have.
Mrs. Donnie Warnock, Mrs. George They put their whole hearts into their
This whole-hearted
Fetzer, Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mrs. club activities.
Dease Brown,
Mrs.
Olive Brown, co-operation is responsible for the
Misses Hazel Duggar, Blanche Lanier, success of the banquet.
Elizabeth Heidt, Henrietta Brown,
The banquet began with the seat
Mary E. Faglie and Lucille Brannen, ing of club members with their guests.
and Mrs. Willie Barnhill.
The seating was in the form .f a
E. H. Knight, well known citizen of "C" which represents co-operation.
this community, was the honoree of a The program began with remarks by
surprise birthday dinner Sunday given the president, Theodore Childress, and
by his children and a number of reI a, M. M. Martin. They stated the purtives on his slxty-firat birthday. The pose and the function of the club.
dinner was served on a long table The main address was by Rev. C. H.
outdoors. Those enjoying the day Richardson, of Statesboro. He spoke
were Mr. and Mrs. John DeLoach and
Huently and emphatically, ernphaaizdaughter, Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. ing the duties of young people to
Lee Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Homer their community, their county, their
Pope, M,'. and Mrs. E. C. Knight and state, their world, their God, and to
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight themselves. The address was followand family, Mr. and Mr s, N. B. Brant- cd by remarks from the Jeanes 9U
ley and children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred pervisor, Julia P. Bryant, and by the
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and home economics teacher of States
children, Mrs. Effie Smith, Misses boro H. & I. School, Eunice Ballard.
Hazel and Leah Smith, all of Savan- The entire program was under the
nah; Mr. ami Mrs. Jennings Green direction of the principal, C. Reese.
and children, of Pooler; Mrs. J. M. Lunch was served after. the program.
Brantley, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hendrix, The. menu for the affair was baked
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. S. B. chicken with dressing, English peas,
Smith, of Meldrim; 1;',s. B. T. Rey- cabbage slaw, hot rolls, punch, and
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. L E. Keef, Mr. ice cream and cake. This menu was
and MI-S. J. H. Cook and children, prepared by Mariol'l Floyd and B. A.
Allen, Lee and Frankie Knight. Mr. Reese, with the mothers of the club
and Mrs. Knight have nine children members co.operating.
and seven grandchildren. A daughThe officers of the N. F. A. are
MOBe.
tel', Mrs. Oscar Jones, of Meridian, Theo.
Childress, president;
Miss., and a son in Washington, D. Jack on, vice-president; G. iKcCullnr,
not
were
C.,
present.
secretary; Aaron Jackson, treasurer;
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, under Jerry Lundy, reporter.
the auspices of the Parent-Teacher
Principal C. Reece's services in the
Association, Hamlin Etheredge, of development of the club are praise
Johnson, S. C., will give a musical worthy and it demonstrates the du
program in the Stilson High School ties of a good leader in a community.
auditorium. Mr. Etheredge is a former teacher of the Stilson school, and
New
Makes
is an expedenced musician as well as
noon
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Witncs my oft'icinl signat\lJ:e, this
the 19th day of April, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN,
Ordinary, Bu loch County, Geol'2;ia.

(21aprltc)

Ho

,say

opponents of the building pro
can ships o[ this type be justi

gram,

as

essential tools of the nat.ional

defense 1
Why do we not build, in
stead, small fast ships with a rela_

tively
in

short cl'uiai g

1'( nge,

sufficient

number and power to defend our
not to fight in foreign

coasts-but
waters '1

Is it

possible, the¥ conclude,

that the unspoken purpose behind the

I

I

Brannen -Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four
ence

ing

years e�peri
and build
Fine lUemorialS.

designing

"Carer.l
PeJsonsl Attention
Given AU Order&-"

JOB
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Mooney IS m the Bulloch
ounty Hospital recoverrng front a

�����Y:!.
a,

wns

Purely Personal

to�atn ��tl���1Powell

HatLle
Savannah Sunday
M

MIss lIfUl y Hogan spent 1 as t wee k
end With friends In Metter
Miss All ne Whiteaide spent last

week end

I

m

of Atlanta spent
BIlly
lust week cnd her e With his parents
mmons

WIll be

I

Ii' 'IT (1:!
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10)0 @(\,'\\L\J7�@ffi\
LQ)� t1
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Tuesday nig ht when the MUSIC Club
ent er tained WIth guest night, It was

Each member was
allowed to invited two guests and the
end
crowd number ed about seventy five
MI and Mrs E L Barnes and son
Buddy were VISItors m Savannah and you huve never seen such n VB
It mcluded everything
ried prog i am
Monday
Wilham
MISS Martha Watson spent last from the Overture from
John Oesterelche! of
r and Mrs
the Tell
as 11 plano duet by La
Atlanta
In
week
end
played
attendmg
were VISItors m t h e CI ty
to
Hilliard
v rua
A
Floyd and Mrs
G
Hen Don t You Cackle No More
Bruce Olliff and eons Deight
s
MISS Mary Groover who teaches at
Pittman 011 the harmonica
and Foy were VISitors In Savannah by Dr
MIllen spent last week end here WIth
And some of the guests were so at
Thursday
her mother
was a guest
MI s Cleveland Thompson
tractive
of
Collins
C
J
Story
who
Temples
M,ss SallIe 1\f au d
dUI ng the week of Mr and Mrs C from MIllen and EffIe Watkins from
was at home
teaches at Brunswtc
Brooklet were guests of Lavinia and
McAllister
B
fQr the week end
Edna Nevils and daughter
she had a swell dmner party for them
Mrs
Mrs Jmllny Wray and Itttle son
When Martha
MISS Edna Nevils visited relatives In pi ecedmg the party
left Wednesday for a 'Il5lt to her
Donaldson and Helen Thomason gave
Olaxton Sunday
mother in Atlanta
have
was too much for
W
B
Straum
Italian
dance
It
an
Mrs
Mt
and
Mr ar p Mrs Alex Hart of MiamI
He Just had to stand
returned from a few days stay m Albert Deal
Fla visited lIfr and Mrs D M Chap
Credit IS due to Willte
and see It
Jacksonville Fla
man lasb week end
W T Granade has returned Groover the president for the splen
lIfrs
son
and
little
Mrs Jordan Printup
entartainment---;
and
her home m Atlanta after a vistt did program
DaVId have returned from a VISit to
Saw Gilbert Mcl.emor e home for a
with frlends here
to her mother m Atlanta
her few days and was Just hoping he
Fletcher
viaited
MIS
Joe
G A 'I'rice of Mmml Fla viaited
Ehzabeth Fletcher III would give an organ reCital whIle
Mrs Sidney SmIth and daughter MISS
hIS sister
here
Surely the angels must Itsten
Augusta durtng the week
her famIly durmg th e wee k
Mrs W C Lovem has tetul nOli to while he plays-Emily AIkens looked
Mrs J Walter HendriX of Savan
after
a VISIt to her daugh
as though the pages ot Vogue sudden
home
her
Mattie
MISS
nah vIsIted her sIster
tel Mrs Glover Brannen
ly opened and gave us 1\ glimpse of
LIvely durmg the week end
Mallard Settle
fashIons
at the
Mrs Hal Kennon had as her guest Its
of NashVIlle
Gllhert McLemore
The
Gel
for the week end her sIster MISS
weddmg Satul day afternoon
Tenn
spent scveral days du ng the
dubonnet with a
Woodbllle
dless
was
PlOCtol
de
of
tn
plaIn
week het 0 w th hIS pal ents
who nool length accOl dlon pleated cape of
Cal uthel s
'"
"ISS
ChllStme
MI and Mrs W P PICkett of Guy
teuches at GOIdon spent last wee k the same material and It was cer
ton WCIC week end guests of her par
at home WIth h .. mother
end
tRmly vely str k ng on Enllly
Deal
A
III
and
!IfIS
ents !Ifl
1\11 and Mrs W L Wallel md ch I
Thulsday nIght lhe fine al ts comm t
Joe Mathe\\. has I uturned
Chadl
Ladv \Vm'demele s
18
dlen spent Sunday at KIte at guests tee
glVlIlg
,ftel
stud
es
lesume
hIS
to 1ech to
.,
FUll at the college audItorIum \\ hen
of MI and Mrs J L Hartson
spend ng the week en" a t I lome
Shel
A
J
MI8
I eud a ll,:,t of the cast you are
MIS
Rufus
Bludy
you
MI and MIS B E Balnhatt spent
Far
Lit IS above
Ph 1 Beul
md Mrs
aBSUt ed of a good show
the Eastol holidays \\ th relat ves III ton MI3
the avel age In plays for StatesbolO
,elo VISIt01S 10 Savannah Thulsdny
FClnnnt!tna nnd Jacksonvllle Fin
Klcetzet
of New and 1lI0ij( of OUI folks are planntng to
MIS
CUI tIS E
student at
a
WIllie H Il FIelds
Mt
When you see Lady Wmde
k CIty VIS ted hel pal ents
attend
Vandel bllt NashVIlle Tenn was hele YOI
l1Iele (MalY Agnes Wllltams) almost
andd,1I s C E Cone durtng the week
fOi the" eek end vtSlttng fllends
M
Johnson
W
Iltel
Mr and Mrs
caught III Leodel Coleman s apart
MIS Malvm Ble"ett of Beaufol t
ment by GIlbert Cone (her husband)
and a e spencllng a rew dars n Chatta
VISIted her parents MI
S C
I
on bus
and Sara EIlts appears !It Just the
nooga and Nashv lle Tenn
Mrs John Everett dunng the week
ness
rIght tm e as the gay young WIdow
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon Mrs
Mr and Mrs
Donald Flazler of you will know Just Why the fan plays
Harley Jones and Mrs De ght OllIff
of
week
end
"ere
auch an Important pal t In the play
Hmesvllle
gue3ts
motored to Augusta Sunday fOI the
B
A
Mr
and Mrs
her parents
Tuesday ntght was hand ng around

)i�ndmg

Thu

ay eventng
Bert RIggs

Smlt
Bose

were

and

Claxton

MISS Bobby
Hob.on De

a

Gleell
Mrs T J lIforlls and chlldlen and
Mrs BonnIe M rt Is and Mrs Frank
Olliff were m Savannah Frtday for

the day
Mr and MIS
Letoy COW.I t and
cross
sllOnt last week end Wlth her
chIldren Clothlle and Jllnmy of AtL
Z
e tt er
M
rs
J
Mr
and
gurents
III the cIty dUllng
wete
VISltOt.
Illllta
the week
t Shuptrme has retUi ned to
Floyd Peal son IS now located m
Chuttanooga Tenn after vlsltmg hIS
Mr
and
MIS
JImmy Olhff of
'I rs W 0 Sh up
purents Mr and "
MI
v SIted
hel parents
ReIdSVIlle
dur ng the
M
t
C
?vl
and
s
Cummmg
E C Lane of Baton Rouge
\!':oek end
La has atrlved for a VISit to her son
Jack'onvllle Fla
whele he accepted
1 dwald Lane and IS at the Blooks
the Stewal t- Wllrl er
II 110,lt on WIth
Hotel
CorpolatlOn
MI and MIS D R Temples of VI
MI
and M..
Robel t Parkel and
dullo \\Cle guests dur ng the week
of hIS blothel A E Temples and h. tllIce sons of Savmnah were guests
of her parents MI and Mts
Sunday
fUlIllly
B W Rustlll
of Sa
MISS Mal tha McDougald
Ind �hs
MI
Leatel Snllth and
\las
the week end guest of
vannah
1 ttle son of Augusta were week end
Mc
D
Mrs
C
hel gl andmothel
of
hel
guests
pUlents MI and Mrs
Do Igald
J A AddIson
MIS J S McLemOie of Jackson
MISS

of Way

Zetterowel

MYI tlce

oWH�bel

tll�trs

Vllle Fla
the gue_t

spendlllg

IS

of

some

tIme

blr

as

little

MI sOL

and

IIfI

J E

Roscoff Dc d and 1 t

daughter Patty of
wele guests Sunday of Mr
tIe

M Deal
lIflss Sura Remmgton had as her
guest for the week end MISS Verna
LaSSIter of Atlllnta who teaches \\ Ith
her at Nelson
Mr and Mrs J
of Llthonta were
week of hIS uncI

0
J

MIS

L
C

daughtel Frances of
guests Sunday of her
E H Kennedy

Collins
mothel

weI e

Dr

guests
Mrs

and

Donehoo

gl eat

occasron

C

and

McDougald

days retu·ned home FrIday
Formmg a party motollng to Sa
'annah Wednesday for the day were

I Mesdames Kerm t Carr E H Brown
F A Smallv.ood and W L "aller

Twenty five

.!J1,

I�'S'A'X )"olltle.
I

rc

3'

a

and MI

s

\sk

accompamed

httle daughtet
and
here fo" sev
HlKnlett who had been
U
eral weeks
their

_

BaptIst W M S
church
Monday
Aprtl
The

al
found Horace
"hen they got through WIth
'Vhat T am wondermg now IS

only

alii

not

IS

tn�

rOI

met at the
WIth
18th

they

good

so

Mond lY evenmg at the
home of Mts Jul an TIllman
celebratIOn of the twenty fifth an
Auxll ary With
versa y of the Gltls
tel tall ad

two

and

s

the

m

H tt

thel

belllg

e

each

MISS
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1\, enty

JuanIta

I

der
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m
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act ou

Eastel

·

_

3) stretch (lSI ex pll

perfe 1 Porous comfort
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ght-b It full of fight
when
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1<1 G rdIe

egg hutn; In
Jack
About

FASmON SHOP
Complete Outfitters for
the Ladies

RAYON

29c

ARE

summer wear

ATTENDED G E A
1 party
tnolortng to At
lanta last week end to attend G E
were M ISS Mary Lou CarmIchael
A
Mrs
D L
MISS BHty McLemore
MIS,
ElIzabeth
Deal
Deal
MISS
MISS Dorothy
Brooks Gumes and
m

Mrs

Deal

and

MISS Deal

Grtffm wbile enroute home

HOUSE COATS

$100 to $595

59c

Just the kmd you like for

HOSTS

.

_

about

figure!

YOU R

)\c

GLOVE SILl{ PANllES
59c to $100

cnllQ�
W
w

mother

md

us

her habit fOI

all

we

was

something

dId not J..'1Iow untIl

days

Last week she

11y: telephone

fr endly
for
she chatted
a

c�l"mendatlOn

th the vIvacIty of the youth which
first knew her
\5 her s when \\e

the
IS
she saId
telephone
by whICh J can greet my
and expre s appreciation of
And
the thtngs they do and say

ThIS

26th

only

means

fj lends
Gossard foundations
cd

lo

tdcabze

the

are design
Seven baSIC

\Vhether you

tlgure types
average

tall

or

of

full

hip heavy

lup

or

there

IS

a

correcL

nrc

she

had been

con

to

fTiends many frIelldly exchanges anti
contllbutes largely each day to her
JOy of Itvmg Conservmg her strength

tIlm

GOS

SARD for yo.

so that her days may be lengthened
she scattcr� sunshtne for hcr farn J.y
and :ft lcnds for whose great happmess
And when we learned
slle daily hves
thiS condition we recalled the nnme
by whIch we had heard her departed
10vctl <)ne speak of ncr so maT y
mellow and soft
tlmes-a n lme so

could

that

no one

hkc

her for her

ever

forget It

name

long standing fllendshlp

and for
and her

We

her
rec

d of usefulness to her church and
If you know her ) ou
commuruly
lIke her too
01

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

you wonder who these peroons
we hke tum to page 4 )
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:.------..--------------l!II' ..-...-.....-------

us

her couch for many weeks
We made mqulry and learned thnt
51 e IS hopeful and gay and that her
bedSIde telephone give_ her and her
Imed

short, straIght
or

she told

then

DEPARTMENT STORE

I

ng

famIly have been
Recently we have not

but there

recent

word of

April

com

hadn t forgotten her
don t forget friends who

hbsent

wlihm

TUESDAY,

of

of her

\,as

we

lU&1t!

are

H. Minkovitz (U Sons

Form ng

Brannen

PANTIES

..

present

VISIted

KIMONAS

$195 to $795

nloods

The

_

met after

a

one

her gomg and comtng upon

seen

ye"r�

$100 to $495

lIfl and 1\1'1 s W S Hanner enter
tamed mformally FlIday evenmg at
thell cabm Sp ng Lake With a pIC
Easter candy waS.J\wRld
mc supoer
e\.] Dt and Mrs Waldo Floyd as prtze
Fifteen couples
maser es of games
were

stylIst

we

1 hIS WIfe and

less loyal

no

..

almost

Her husbant! for
county
all the long years of our aSSoclUtlon
together was ene of OUI most loyal
!flOnds
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_
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Unless the
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t be
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that tll}ie court w 11 not be con
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III

July

Follo" mg the dIsposal of the CIVIl
case two
youngsters Eall HariiS and
Leo Hay, appeared tn court and en

See COUNT'

Ilage 4
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....
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Statesbolo yestel day as he stood on the front steps of Lhe post
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he extreme left of the pIcture .bands Go,clnor UnCls unci f om
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BtUn len
lost 1IIster
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Groover Conglessman Hugh Peterson and M IYOI J L Renfroe
SeTla
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eport thIS commIttee said
we submit
dlfl'lcu[t because It was obvious
tIlat many counties made remark.
able and pral8eworthy progres8 We
trIed to cletermme wbat counties
had made the greutest percentage
of Improvement In the light of opo
portumtles before them Obvlousl,
a rIch county ,. able to do more
than a pobr county but at the same
time the poor county
may be utU.
Izmg tile t'Csourees at 1ta command
to better advantage than the rich
[n 8uch cases we thought
county
more
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POOl et county and we have accord
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never
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master
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Governor,
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and
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One
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Be for
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and county offICIal. and other pUblic

spirited

theIr
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cmbl8ced under seventeen

headmgs,
educatIon library,
loada lnd blldges reCi cntlon fdnn 1m
provement home demonstratIOn work,

Stutesboro

follows

Health

Statesbolo s POlllts totaled 37 and glessman Hugh Petelson With others dUllng tho past week end the pro
Begmntng )vlth �ednesday lfia�
of scarcely
les3 Importance being gJ am beglllntng Salul
Statesboro merchants wlll begm the she won SIX first places out of ten
clay afternoon
JI dge SaK Dan els d strict attorney
WJlh the busmeso SCSRlOn at South
observance of the ,:,ummel \Vedneqday In I telalY events hel tCI)leSentat ves
Savannah
Hon
Ho,
ell
col
.COI ed 24 POlllts to tIe With SylvanIa
Cone,
Georgia feachers College and clmung- beautification SOil
rftel noon closmg PI ogr 1m An
agl ee
as

erosIOn
fore3t fd
breal fast Sund y mOl nmg at Turns Wild alllmal conservatIOn co
Waycrofts Beechwood on MliJ creek Sunduy opelatlOn county Improvements coun
pomts and SW;l nsbolo and Millen tied Senator Jack Wllltam.
lnci pel haps othe f:I \\ hose Idenhty
ty finances geuelal and tl'IIBceIJa
rOI thIrd place wIth 6 pomts each
Beechwood
be It under
morntng
neous
was not made I nown
State"�oro s speCific wlnnmgs
stood IS the property of Dr R J H
IS
believed to melude nil mel chants
The Chle( specific Items mentioned
I tel flty events were us follows
FOIty fi,e III \Utes lilte the Fatley Del ouch teacher of nntulul hJstOlY
of the cIty except dl ugglsts
It •
Plano Betty SmIth fi,.t pi ,ce de
party en route f 0111 S III lIlnah to Mil at the college and IS a natural bIrd weI e the butldtng and eqUlp�tng of
u. c:el,:,tood that those lInes have
de,
the nelv county oWlled hlspltat the
len for the postofflce dedlcutlOn. ar
M rgal et Ann Johnston
plescrve
clded upo 1 a separate agl eement fat bate
M llium
Lamer
[he progran at thc college m the establtshment of a county cIty owned
fll'St
01 e act
play rived In Statesboro lit II 15 0 clocl,
the contiol of their lcspectlve hnes
Statesboro second boys essay Har Jt was explatned lhe delay began III afternoon Included formal greetIngs atrport adoptIOn of the EIlts Health
Those who have SIgned to
clpse old SmIth second
I aw for the county laws passed by
leadlllg the departure flom Savannah and by the hOAt membels of whIch MISS
gIrl,
Wednesdays at 1 0 clock I' III be
accumulated at a number of atops MnlvlJla Trussell waR chairman and lhe legIslature to place clerk and city
Malgaret Ann Johnston second
glllnmg May 4th nnd contmu
un
n�
court soliCitor on 'Salary and creatu1g
em oute
Seven hundred pupils from I esponoe.
I'M: htetul y events Statesboro S win
tIl the openmg of the tobacco
by members of the vIsiting
s�son
the Clt� school
theIr teachers and delegatIOn
There were also reports the office of county tax commissioner,
at e as follows
the bUlldmg of WPA roads repatrll
100 liard dash
R
Hodges first hundleds of c tlzens Imed the s!teet of commIttees and busmess dISCUS
Bowen FUlmture Co
Abe l\!vans
on the court house and work at the
De()artment Store Donaldson SmIth U seconds 440 yard dash G Hodges tn front of the postolflce for almost slOns
mdexmg old
Clothmg Co McLellan s Store Umt first 58 seconds 110 yard hlfrdles R an hour before the party arrIved
1:'he evenmg "esslon began WIth county' convict camp
ed 5c to $5 Store Brady s Depart
Awal!tng the pal ty here also was a dmner at the Jaeckel Hotel a most county records drainage for malarJal
Hodges filst 16 .econds 220 yard
ment StOIC Sam
Georgia dash G
control co operatIOn WIth WPA work,
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Power Co
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Lee F
Anderson
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E C
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FashIOn Shop Johnson Hardware Co
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WIll be used In the furtherance
C H Zlssett Gus Floyd fj; Mmko
son
and he mtroduced Postmaster bIds \I h ch set the
Beasley thIrd
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Vltz & Sons M T Gray Lester Ne
of some cause of general mterest to
The nelghbormg town of PulaskI General Farley who spoke five mIn
occd!lon III motIOn
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Followmg
snutll H R ChrIStian Dekle Jewelry
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at the same t me
featUle a number of brief Impromptu be later decloed upon
e-cpressing regret at the condl
Co
carrYing off the
Collegmte Balber Shop Co Ed \\a8
Beauty Shoppe Baxter Balber Shop bulk of the 11On018 In ath ebcs for tlons which forbade hiS longer stay add I eSBes were made
ONLY TWO VACANCIES IN
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Second Ass1stant
In the bus mess SCMSlon of the eve
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CITY SCHOOL FACULTY
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all places on the Statesboro HIgh
ters Barber Shop Gnmes Jewelry Co
lIOn of Governor E D Rivers and tncJudmg the mamtenance of their School
seconds half rnIle relay second' shot
faculty have been filled ex
WhIte Way Beauty Shop The LIttle
club publ cabon 'The Oriole
whIch cept nvo-the poslLlons of prmclpal
put Proctor first 407 feet tllSCUSS SenatolS Walter F George and RIch
Mlllmery Aldled Bros
Key s Gro
B Russell Jr
IS now
and of Itbr mun
The eutire facultle3
being pubhslled regularly
A&P Tea Co
hIgh Jump ard
OIltff & Snuth Proctor first 901 feet
eery
An mCldent which threw mtere.t In
An mterestlng talk was made by of bolh gram maT school and
Donaldson s Grocery J D Allen & tted Col[m",for first place pole vault
hIgh
Co
the walt for the arnval of the party Mrs VIctor If Bassett on tbe life school have been re elected
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except
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resldenttal
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to
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of
the
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home
grammar grades
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until the opemng of the tobac 0 sea
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son whIch Will probably be the latter
o clock
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acceptmg an oirer elsewhere
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YOUNG HOSTESS
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afternoon
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Last week
learn much about cotton
a party of bank offICials ftom a Geor
Atlanta
to
gm city were drIVIng to
Some
attend a. bankers convention
w} ere around Griffen they observed a
CUI
dUVlng SWIftly ahead of them
and a perfect showel of hail peppeled
The bankCl on
upon the pavement
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makes hIm cold
lur- hall always
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latlOn enacted at the last sessIOn of
front of the- TIme, offIce
tile legislature
when a farmer drove down the street
He made the statement he plans to
Wlth two bales of sea Island cotton
cal) court In seSSIOn as Soon as the
on hls wagon
(Sea Island cotton was
questIOn IS deCIded by the hlghe�
then In vogue m Bulloch)
The lec
where It IS now being conSIdered
turer had never seen a bale of that
By a unammous vote of the mem
variety of cotton and he was amazed
bers of the bar present endorsement
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better pack
outhped �
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dIvorce cases whIch
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even
the first
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WHAT BUILDS A CII'Y? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS lNSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO
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BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS,
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GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITU'IlONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTEItS OF
RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
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